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what he may have omitted that ie needful to 
be known, or by corr~cting where he may 
have erred. 

.rlI~TORY OF THE CHANGE OF ~HE The nature of the work, and the object 
SABBATH, . -; which the writer has in view, will necessarily 

Illl' JAIiIS .l,. B~GG, OLAOUOW. 

Prefatory ;semarD. 

iTnder a de,ep sense of respollsibility does 
the a'.ltlJor enter upon the discharge ot' what 

r' bl'ing before the reader more of the failings 
than of the faith of Borne who on many ac
counts are worthy of being held in Cbristian 
esteem and grateful remembrance. But, 
while we cannot but grieve over the obvious 
abelTations even of those in whom may have 
been, il1 no inconsiderable measure, the image 
of Chrisf, and while we' use as beacons their 
blemishes, we must not be uumindful of the 
peculial' temptations under which they may 
have fallen, And, especially, in charging 
upon the Church the, guilt of forsaking one 

• NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JUNE 15, 1854. 

pestilence; the legitimate sequents of war, 
and we swell the aggl'egate enormously, We 
may safely say, that the suffering and misery 
of bumanity have been increased four·fuld by 
this curse of war, When we take into con· 
sideration that all tbe mighty nations and 
empires that rose in ancient times, and many 
of modern times, gained their power by a!'· 
gressive war, held it by the same agency, l1n£ 
finally were blotted out of the catalogue of 
nations by war waged by more successful 
rivals, we are irresistibly led to conclude that 
the above estimates, to say the least, are nol 

great. As fnrther proof of our assertions, 
we will enter more minutely, and at some 
length, into statistics, &c" illustrating tbe 
evils of wiar. 

quently ,had claimed 
and murder humanity, was 
proudest and weakest malllthat ever stood up 
as an inglorious way.mark of the past, Had 
we not been furnished with numerous in
stances of similar men, we could hardly per
suade ourselves that such a ~an could live
a man so utterly forgetful of everything but 
self-a man who esteemed the lives of his 
men of no more value than the live~ of the 
dogs that followed his c~mp, ouly SIl far as 
they ministered to his anlbition, Yet such 
wretches have beeu the means of nearly all 

I the bloody wars that have retarded the pro· 

church all tovered with gay mClrOI~Co,8Ild Ic!)ntempt fbI' the'rc8erV:iI~~J~J 
that dear linle baby, three years on'during all the er.~rcliRe!L 
up her feet and look at her little red' Next morning tbe 
when fatber is preaching. So, don't let father accosted him kindlye:., )J1W!~!I;'.neiig~b~;~i.h~;'· 
and mother, or any of tbe children, get an what do YOIl think of 
inkling of the step you are about to take. "~' I" do~'t know what 
your pale, toiling minister looks as if muttered slOWly. 
like his salary, anticipate his petition, and .. l' could not, expect mare 
him there is nothing like the clerical were asleep all th,e time, 
sion to abase pride and exalt ~anity, 
for fear tbat flesh and spirit 'Z fail, and give 
out altogethel[ in the operation, c ~er. him up 
a littiiby paying him a little. . 

, ' [National Era, 

HE DOETH ALL THINGS-WELL, 

I remember how I roved her, 
When a little guileless child, 

.As I saw bel' in the cradle, 
And she looked on me and smiled; 

My cup of happineBB wu full, -

resumehf::,,~ ifh 1~~t!~~~E~~~!:~:~~::~; .. · 

• iJe e~tt.lems all important duty, And, at the 
out,et, he is desirous to prevent if possible 
:;Jlmisconception of the nature of his medi. 
tated office. The id'ea he entertains, then, of 
j bat is needed, im~bses upon him no necessity 
ufatiempting to furnish a new general Eccle
S18stical History. • That at which he aims is 
lathel to present, as God may enable and afford 
opportunity, such 'of the results of his investi
uations as are calculated to elucidate the means 
~nd the manner by which was at first intro' 
duced, and afterwards consummatE~d, the ex
I>tmg declension of the Church from the 
observance of the Seventh Day as the Christ~ 
Ian ::labbath. As one of the means of recalling 
.those who fear the Lord to a remembrance of 
tbe only sanctified and, blessed day, by the 
correctIon of erroneous ideas that prevail as 
lC the circumstallc.es which leo to such genera) 
departure ii'om the commandment of the 
Lord, he bus long cOlltemplatlld seeking to 
bdng more prominell~ly into vie~v, and into 
plOper relation, some of the acknowledged 
lacts which Be~m fitted 10 serve that pU1·po~e. 

of the commandments pf the Lord, the author We wiII fil'st notice the Assyrian Empire. 
will not be satisfied with pointing to the fact, Nimrod, its founder, an ambitious aspirant 
or with exhibiting the evidence thereof; it after power and lJ1i1itary renown;' was the 
will be his endeavor to trace the evil to its first after the deluge to real' the bloody stand
source, often unimportant as at firet it might ard of war, and wave it in triumph over the 
be deemed. For History is read to little fallen carcasses of his felJow mell, In his 
purpose, if it be regarded only as a record of steps have followed troops of hungry jackals, 
the doings of those of the days gone by, with- foul hyenas, and blood.thirsty tigers in human 
out seeking to turn the lesso~s thus afforded form, dl'iving the plougbshare of destruction 
to present and p~rsonal account. It is there- over the ruins of fallen cities, towns, and once 
fore with tbe hope and desire that we our- fruitful fields, He, first inflamed by his 
selves may be taught more effectually the success against the wild beasts, turned his 
necessity of watchfulness to prevent the begin- prowess against humanity, founded the empire 
nings pf sin, as well as instantly to remove of Babylon and its dependencies, entrenched 
whatever of it is' perceived to have found a himself on the plain of ShimaI', a plain of 
place unobserved, and in no SpIrit of imagined inexhaustible fertility, and became the lerror 
superiority, that we shall proceed to the pain· of surrounding nations. Babylon and Nine-

gress of humanity, They have grasped the 
sabl'e, :),nd plunged it into the hearts of men, 
What but the mad ambitiori of the Czal' 
Russia, has involved EuroJ!le in a war which 
threatens to be universal, and i}lcalculably 
serious in its consequences 1 Xerxes collected 
the most numerous army that ever sallied forth 
to battle, with llie intention. of anclhilating 
Greece, which did ntit number, in men, 
women, and children, more than his retinue. 
His land and sea forces numbered more than 
tbree million men, and in the wake of tbis 
numerous host there followed women and 
sutlers enough to increase the aggregate to 
more than five millions. He led his army 
across the Hellespont-ssnt them to battle; 
nine tenths of them were destroyed, and the 
remnant, unsuccessful, retreated with their 
inglorious monarch, with great precipita~on. 
Such was the fate of this expedition. The 
cost in blood and treasure cannot be estimated, 
Five millions engaged in destructive wllr for 
two year~ musl have consumed incalculable 

My joy no words can tell, 

it; but I could 'lUIt 
saying to myself, It ia . ,'" 

But, although 'satisfied of the truth of wbat £til investigation. veh, girt about by theil' impregnable walls, 
, .. , .hAlI be called thus to present, the autho/ GLASGOW, April 14tb, 1354 and vastly enriched by their incalculable 1'6-

IH very coriscious of the g~'eat imperfection - ~ .--~- - sources, held undisputed sway in tbe East for 
bl h . h' I I· For the Sa.bbath Recorder. I chargea e upon t e manner 111 w lC 1 t us many decades. They were almost constant y 

will he effected, As qualifying for the propel' UNIVERSAL PEACE-NO, 1. engaged in war. Armies after armies were 

treasure. 
SHlLOH, N. J" June 4, tBM. 

• 
accomplishment of the object sought, he claims BY c, ROLLIN BURDICK, poured out from their gateR, beadng desola-
few special advantages beymid a love of truth tion and death wherever they pursued their BIBLE ANECDOTE. 

War and ita ConIequences, 
and a desire that his Saviour may be glorified. successful course, and devoting tbemselves to f To aid his fellow men in 'physical, moral, I had a striking example 'of the power 0 
He bas indeed turned up many a volume; but and intellectual development, is the true pro. slaughter wherever they were unsuccessful. the Bible on the mind of' an unbeliever, who 
makes no pr~tension to having had access to :vince of the Wliter of the nineteenth century, As an instance of the scale of their warfare, was a determined opposer of the truth. 
peculiar sources of infol mation, In such a L' b ' . fi b d all d and the number engaged in some of their At the house of a nobleman, where a large 

Ig t IS streammg rom a ove an aroun , h d bl r1 I d . h 
case, especially, as an inquirer, he mllst be h' h I' d b h wars, we have only 10 l'evert to the account party a assem e, converse Wit a cap· 

teac mg men a 0 IeI' .an etter way t an tain of the navy, and a surgeon; the conver· 
prlncipally indebJed for his information to the 1 b given in sacred writ, where tbe angel of !leath 1 ... h has been pnrsued, almost universal y, y sation WDS extreme y pall11U1 to me, as t ey 
writings of tbose wbo bave been in no degree nations in the adjustment of their political shook his'wings over the 40sts of Senacherib, argued and cavilled angrily. I answered them 
iavorable to tbe views here sought to be ad- difficulties. To collect and condense, as in a encamped before Jerusalem, and 270,000 men from the Bible which I held in my hand, Our 
vanceJ, but who, led to a preference for· the sun-glass, Bome of these rays oflight, and to lay dead upon the plain the next mormng. host having listened to us for some time, said, 

. h tI I t k t' th Th h d d f h d f b' h U It appears to me necessary, before answer-
OppOSite, ave lemse ves a en par In e bn'ng them to bear upon a part of the human e un re sot ousan B 0 eSlegers w 0 , I fr h B'bl h , mg these gent emen om I e I ~,t at you 

A.nd I blessed the glorioua Giver, 
Who doeth all things well. 

Months passed-the bud of. promise 
Was unfolding every hour; 

I tbought that earth had never !IlIiled 
Upon a fll1rer ilower j 

So beautiful, it well might grace 
The bower where angelS dwel~ 

And waft its fragrance to His throne, 
Who doeth all things well, 

• Years iled-that little !ister 
Was dear as life fo me, 

And woke in my unCODlICioUJ heart 
A. wild idoTatry I 

I worshiped at an early shrine, 
Lured by some magic spell, 

Forgetful ofthe praiBe of Him, 
Why doeth all things well. 

She was the lovely dey.star 
That round my pathway sbone, 

Amid tbis gloomy vale of tara 
Through which I journeyed on I 

Its r~diance had obscured the ligbt 
Which round his tbrone doth dwell, 

And wander far a way from Him, 
Who doeth all thinga well. 

That star went down in sorrow! 
Yet it shineth sweetly nowr 

In the bright and dazzling coronet 
That decks the Savion<l~row ; 

She bowed to the Destroyer,' 
Whose shafts none may repel; 

But we know, for God has told us, 
He doeth all tbings well, 

I remember well my sorrow 
As I stood beside her bed, l 

And tbe deep, heartfelt anguish, 
When they told me she was dead; 

And ob! that cup of bitterness!
Let not thy heart rebel-

He gave-He took-He can restore-- , 
He doetb all things well. 

• 
.... rom the Chnstinn Index 

PREACHING NEVER IN ,VAIN. 
l.postacy bewailed, and wbose connection In race, is the object of this essaY'ilhi light fell under the walls of these cities before their should declare to them wllat it really is, be· 
church c'ommunion, in most instances, had comes up from past history, gl the cap lure, come in also for their share in the cause I am aware that your antagonists are Ephrata is an irregular village, built and 
already induced tbem: to regard with prefer- annals of present times, pours .fo Its full ever accumulating testimony against war, not convinced of the divinity of this book." occupied by a society of Seventh-da.y German 

h Ii t d f th k th t l ' h B bId N' h 'th t d' th' " What! my Lord," replied 'I, "if I were Btl' ts on the Cocall'co creek in Lancaster ence t e rs ay 0 e wee ,as a W lIC beams from the constitution of man and the a y on an meve, 110tw~ s an mg ell' ap s , ' 
b 'fi d Y . h II h . I d' d fi II d to draw the captain'S sword, and wound him county, Pennsylvania: It contains several 

mean to show it." , 
Late in the fall of 

rata on a visit, and on 'entterino- Benia,itti:n 
Konigmacher's house, I 
alTanging some old Btanc!illg,bu:~ilne8B. 
witb the deacon's BOll"';"'! !ottle i:I:i~q:act;ed. 
counts tbey had always differed, 
ever they attempted to setKe 
was mildness and gentleness. 
contrast in a man's minner and 4il1ipolsition~ 
have ne:ver witnessed; I"stead 
and wrangling,. whene~r they 
before them, on which any dfi~rerl~nc:~ 

opinion' had, heretofore,· been I ~L~~~:=;~ 
Kur"tz was as yielding as ail 
replied to all such matters: "Mlakl~;~ 
think right; I do not wuh 
cannot take with me into etelrnit~'P/ f' 

After he left the room, 
ment, " What is the meaning 
old Kurtz 1" I was informed 
time you preached, '" on . that iOC:llalliOll; 
Ephrata. he became a thd,ilgl~tftlll, 
man; and about on,a 'VlltB.r aflt~r\17Imd, 
iized and united lIust·claY 
GenTIan Bapt~tB . 
exemplary a man as 
neighborhood. and ma,in',aiIleol~.· 
walk during the ren1alrlde:r of 
terminated some years since; 

We left Ephrata s09n ~fl.,o~I,· 'M'''~ 

us; but I acknowledge that I 
apprized you of the above c.i·.rC[I~lI!ltallce, 
after I became acquainted 

I now pen it to rp.lip.v~ 
the promptings of a duty, which 
pressed on my, mihd, to I 
any other of )'our . J,;.,,,thr,m t" 
whom you iJIlay show it, to sow ,the good 8eed, 
whenever an opportunity presents, even when . ,_ 
enfeebled iu health, and weary from th~ fa, " 
tigues of travel, a.~sured of the trut\;! of good>. . 
BI'O. J.'s position, that no gospel sermon is ev~~ ." 
preached in vain-the word shall not return ' 
void. f I , • 

Very truly. yours, &c.. W. M. F.'" ~ IS to e sanct! e. et, wit a t ell' pre- economy of buman socI'ety, and shill' es' with great streng! I, were estme to a I an h . h Id 't b . 't k h' ., d' h . t erewlt ,wou I e reqll181 e to rna e 1m very ancient and slUgular bUll IIlgs, t e pnn-
possessions and imperfections, he .conceives still brighter rays from the pages of revelB'- millions were slanghtered during the numer- sensible that he WJl.S wounded, that this gen- cipal of which are The Brothers-' House and • I 
that patristic remains and. early Ecclesiastical tion, Peace and gooa will to men is written ous captures and re-captures which they;x- t1eman (the surgeon} sbould testify-1St. That The Sislel"s House. These two' hou§.es are A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT, '~ ";-
Hi~tory exhibit with considerable clearnoss, in pencilings of this glorious light, on tbe perienced,and at their final overthrow. A tel' the sword is of good steel; 2d, That the very large, and are foul' stories high, each - ' I" 'I . 
when viewed from the Sabbath stand.point, Babylon had been subdued by the Medes and blade has a keen edge; 3d. That the muscles containing a chapel. . . We witnessed a bElautifu~ ,sight yeaterday. . 

broad canvas ot God's dispens!\tiona to man, alld ,cin~ bdn'" cut, tlti" ,,"cntJeman i9 obJiaeil I 1631 thO '11 the . of I h' A fi the 'crowd d t 
the important facte which enable us to uace, . Persians, it remained a long time in their 0 0 'l n 18 VI ago, on t WI18 t lB. way rom, . 1- ,an .sea-

both spiritual and temporal. It onlyremams to feel! Is not the proillf of a sword bemg medicalgentleman,thenresidinginit8:vicitiity,'1 upon the plank w4ich mak~8 the doc1l;,sltt 
with some degree of certainty, even the man- for men to read it there, and to make a prac- hands, but it finally rebelled, Darius sat a sword, demonstrated by its point and edge 1 was visited by two ministers of the a matronly German dame, an!d around lieI" 
ner and progress of the deplored change. tical application of it, and the necessities of down befote its walls, to reduce its inhabi- And think you that the Everlasting God, who from Philadelphia, who were traveling were six RmaU children. Th", mother, w.u :. 
The conviction of this, on the part of the tants to submission, It had alfeady laid in has spoken this word, which he declares to be interior of the State, with a view to health. one of that class of humane looking Jem"le~ 
f war will 800n cease. h h d d d h I wmer, has often occasioned the !pore his provisiuns enough to enable the people to s arper t an any two·e ge swor, as not One of these ministers ceased from his labors into whose mild eyes it is ref~shing to 10.011;,-

h full 
h b d f h In view of the evils of war, it is truly pain endure a twenty years siege, But in their given to it a sufficient efficacy to strike and a few years after. The survi:vor has recei:ved for there you see kindness and B loving, me~k, 

, regret t at use as not een ma eo t e ful to contemplate the fact that it 1\8S been h h h' b k penetrate the conscience of one of his crea· the followitig letter, which he offers for pub- lowlyexpressiol!' ·She was ,p~orly clad, h~r 
material~ so furnished, by bretjlren more f d h I f 'II timidity t ey t oug t It est to ta e-measures tures, a man, a sinner1 No, gentlemen," lication, with the hope that it be useful clothes being of the·coarse.,p' stout ,tex~ul'e. '., 

the aim 0 many, an t e resu t 0 stl more h' " f ' .1 d I fi ( f h . f h competent for the task-a regret which he to meet t e eXIgencIes 0 a sIege protractel' continue rmly, severalo t e rest 0 t e to sume of his bret~ren in the ~~~i~k~~i~~;;J which emigrants, and espema y the poorer'/I 
of the works of both ancient and ,modern .1 d th II d d l' d d expresses the more decidedly from a con- longel·. They barbarously \.Iecree , at a com"pan,Y were now aroun us, an Istene may b8 called tolahol' wben worn class, are compelled to wear. I Her "hi!. ren, ' 
wn~m'!r,-irr1:bt1"la=""""""" the- pam: Virgil, h h h 1 b t b witli app·arentirii"eres't).....:i' no, I do not believ-e and droopl'ng l'n spirits. It may "ch '. k th t be at round her iciousness that his efforts are very far from -0--5- . -- t e women, except t e mot er anu es e· .or su we.<oo em 0 ,a " 

H h " To arouse warriors with tbe brazen trumpet, loved of each family, should be put to death. that the truths contained in this holy yolume them not to be weary in well-doing, evidently expecting something for 'ever'· ana 
havmg exhausted the subject, e as not and kindle up tbe battle with its blast." But II I d'd t d Th require, that to be recognized as such, man in due seaS011 they shall reap, if .they anon they would turn theit he ds towarllB ilie 
even done what, in other circumstances, and This unpara e e ecree was execu e, e must affix the seal of his approbation, or tbat as if somebcily was to etuOl,to them. 

such is not my ambition. I enter upon a more 'bl d f h d d f h d f bdl" I' b I' h h not. with more)eisure than his present avocations '" ' runmng 00 0 un re sot ousan SOt e true an Ivmg Ig t cannot en Ig ten t e see yon ..sturdy G.erman with bis blue 
Pleasing and glorious theme-the cOiltempla- h I I h ' b h h d f h understanding of a mortal until the fcetid and d h b N t b eti,·1 admit, he might fairly have hoped to accom- e p ess women, S eu y t e an so us My DEAR SIR,-For a number of vpor""sm(JI:Kan eavy oots. 0 ce t e grat ... . 

P
lislJ, For,he has not be'enenabled to rea.lize tion of peace-~ hush'from the din and con· bands, brothers, and fa,thel'B, must have pl'e- vascillating flame of the lamp of reason is past, I have intended to communicate an in. plays across.his sun urni: features," ; , 

summatl'on of war, afiter l'ls clangor has rung k uni~d thereto." . "d . b b·:1. the loaf of hl'ead hl'ch I.'e be' ar' • f h . h b sen ted a scene too appalling to 100 at, or tetestmg mCI ent to you, Wit \V lCll you . I'~" 
\ aright bis own conception 0 w at mIg t e throughout the world fOI' so many centuries. Upon this the captain withdrew to the yourself were personally connected,although ' Surely, he is thi father o~tlie 

h· d F ' . d ble period has even to,contemplate at this late perioo. Yet reC'ess of the window', whilst I answered d ,. h bdl' h th ac leve. or no lI!comn era 'Tis true, that the pictures ,of war which"l it is very probable tbat you remain ignorant an tis t e rea 11C e1 In, 
hlB attention been directed to this department b It\ such scenes are but the legitimate progeny of several questiona concerning faith and its of any agency in it to this day. So it may.be bellD Our conje ture . was 'true, 

f eholl present will be revolting, ut we ml t Wal'. It blunts all the finer feelings of human consequent peace, The captain appeared . . bl . t ·th th h d k "'01' th- "'an seats bl'mself be~' de the. female, 
of Sabbath inauiry; litill, to very many 0 . d daft' h d d m Innumera e ms anees WI e ar ·wor -" ~ ... 

the works 
he :ould have wished to consult look the evil in the face before we can nature, and leaves the affections but a gloomy ~!Itare~:~ead amI :::d~e:~n,~~ili ~si~~a~:o: ing, self-sacrificing ministers of the gospel, and the 'Chj)dren.bUddl.arOU~d their' narC'nta , 

cure it: and sterile desert. who toil on until their strength.is spent in tbe in eager haste, while the you gel' ant.! more. • 
he has not had the means of access. Gen- tion : vineyard of' the Lord, and only become ac- impatient lift their tiny hands in 8uppllcistioll l, ' 
erally, indeed, ,where his object has been Man has been prone to blood and carnage, Darius, having failed in every nttempt to " Pray tell me, if the habitual joy and sew quainted with the results of their labors. to for the stllff of life. 'Tis a pr tty sight I I But ' 

ever 81'nce Cal'n bathed his hands in t'raternal B b I fi II b ht b t by stla cun'ty which you now possess are results of h f b" ]. I k ' th c..·th h 8 nand. -eethe attained, it has been chiefly by a n;iore minute I' enter a yon, na y roug a ou - win souls, when t e crown 0 t elr Jewe ~ 18 00 agI"P' e." er as po e , '! 

examination, ill its connection, of information blood, The world's history presents us with tagem what he could not effect by open force the principles which you hold 1" . presented to them in the bright Courts of the loaf is laid saide, the sturdy.sire, the matron~y 
h d' little less than one continual battle-field, from of arms. He concerted a plan with one " Sir," replied T, affectionately, "whenever heavenly Canaan. dame and tiie children all are on their benlled 

supplied by authors accessible to t ose IS- I expose myself to th61 rays of the Bun, I I h ,. d d b th J knees with uplifted hands~' addresainit ftlt" '.' 
posed persevel'l'ngly to Beek to ell'cl't the' truth the betiginning until the preaent day-conten~- Zophyrus, a Persian noble, and after having' I r h b I h f I Recal t e Vlslt you an ear ro er • ffi . . bl - ..... 1> I . 1> th I receive nut on y Ig t lilt leat t ere rom. n made to us at Ephrata in the ~um~er throne of grace, 0 enng up ell' eSBlD!jg -

Irom that by which it is overlaid. Whil_e, ing parties, fightmg lor e mastery-c an flogged him and cut off his ears and nose~ he like manner, whenever I read or meditate on On·that occasion I had an appOIntment the giver of a!1 good for ~iar~ .and good- " 
therefore, expressing regret at the disadvan- exterminatipg 'clan-petty state despoiling sent him to the Babylonians, as a deserter, he the word of truth and life, I eXJ?erience the you both, to preacho!~ the old " ~aal .. .attB:Ch. !less. It W~~lUdeed a subb e 81g\lt. ' T~ere, .. 

.. h b' petty Btate-nations annihilating nations- h . h' '1 t d d·ti n as the reason same effect on my soul, because It is impossi. ed to the" Sisters':.H.ouse," WIthout' haVIng In the open at.r, ther", among, he bUl1 ~fld,;_-
tages under which his inqumes a:ve een. . ., . s owmg IS mull a e con I 0 ble to contemplate by faitb, Jesus the Son of Wh among the noise, bus~le a~a onfusion of~Usi;~ , 

d h Y 
be allowed to'remind tbe empIres Bwallbwmg up emplres-cmes sack· of his desertion, He gained their confidence db' f h' I consulted eitber of 'y~u. en we ne •• , thIS' devout familY of( strangers were " 

prosecute , e rna d d G d' b iful h fi d the Father, an t e brlgbtness 0 IS g ory, a~out to go to the meetIng, you may ~ J. God 
impartial reader that whate:ver evidence i~ e ,an (> Beaut. eart trans orme by several successful sallies against the Per· without ~aving a_deep seuse of the viviiYi~g that you made the following : oifering'up their prayers to a beneficent : ,. 
deri:ved from 'such sources as those already into a gloomy and stenIa desert, by the folly sians, and he was finally entrusted with tbe light which emanates fi'om and beams m would be much more a~eeable to me ~o and returning blessings forlthe many ia:VOht' , 

indicated, must necessarily be regarded wit~ and wickednes.8 ?f man. To ~resent ~ ~1l guardianship of the walls, whicb enabled him Him." ., the evering in the qUIet of the famtly than tbat woul:~n a~iso~a;fth '~I ~e~as, ~ ,sce:"", 
less suspicion than if they had been receivea and :comple~e hIstory of war ~n.d Its. atroclUes, to open the gates'to Darius. This event shows DON'T PAY YOUR MINISTER. preach to a people, (Germans,) few of whom [Albuif~. e , ' 

Id b little leS8 than glVlng a full and Z h will be able to understand us." Bro. J. re- '. ' ",,; ':It', ~ I 
through a mecl,ium more favorable to the ,,:o~, e., h' what spirits are nourished by war. op yrus I ~ , l\u plied:" Bro. D .• a Gospel Sermon is. never .') 
Ss"-'-ath cause. Re~erences wl'll generally be co, mplete hIStory of man; an.d such a IStory was a treacherous decel'ver, and Darius was Don't pay your minister. I (Hln t now, '"'$'t . L db fi tbful e ,. -' ' .I~ Ol'-:~ 't'Ji 

.uu 1I d fil 'h d d Th fi I used to. Learn a lesson of me, all ye gen· preached in vatn. et us try an e al ; PRAYING TO SAINTII.-AUam, ,;rlt , ~, 
gi:ven, that the bearing of the evidence ad- woul 1 many un re tomes. ere ore coolly calculating murderer; for he had erous parishioners. I lPaid and overpaid my and although we may ne:ver bear.ofany g~ comments on the account of the nCh mali 

I Iduced may be the more easily scrutinized, only' a bird's-eye view .can ~~ presented in pre-arra~ged what men should fall in the sal- minister once, and I can't begin to tell what from our eifort, the last day WIll reveallt; calling upon Abtaliam! "He cried and aa~d. ' 
I laD,d tha\ the legitimacy oE the conclusions, the space allotted to thll subJect. 11'es of Zophyrus, and he thus mur3ered seven he came to. A rustyl and an humble heart the Gospel is never preached in vain." " Father A:braham have ,mercy, oni.me;} ,~~" 

h Towards "evening on the day you arnved, There was a time W.h~D he J.Dight b~v~ p.-.y-. v~ 
drawn may be determined·, and in cases B'e1>ore the "ood rolled its waters over the thousand of his own men, always go together. IBret ren, you never d . b'" dd d the small flock to the God of Abr-1.am, and have .£0. IUJd . 

f fi 
' 11 U knew it to fail. Mean clothes, an unfilled an Just elore you a resse 11". 

where matters 0 act founded upon are likely globe, and buried bumanity in one common At tbe sack and conflagration of Selencia, pocket a failing heart I aud the graces of a of my German brethren and neighbors. Ben- mercy;' now he dares not a.Pl rOach'thai-9oa:·' 
10 be questioned, die flOurce fi;om which such watery grave, we find mart engaged in by the Romans, three hundred thousand vic· lowly ~ind; are insepa~able; and if ¥ou wani jamin Konigmacher, the Deacon of thde whom'in his lifetim? li~, liba L~.egl~n~:~~-

, I . fi .: . d . d '11 b h d . d d . "''' d h d f 'f h t d Church at Ephrata, who was much annoye , he BddreBlles a creature oW O'IUIS'DeI .... r=u-."I'l ~peCia m orma.,on IS eflve WI e t e and depre aUon, mur er an canl!ige-" VIO- tima were sacrwce to t e emon 0 war. sermons tried with,fire, I you a e Iscourses tb' bI PI'L" .tl. . d W ' h' 'd 'f t' thoughts ,byoneofhisunregene~~etenants, power nor ~u ont~'1:o, eS8 ... ;,--ull .. ~;o"~,'l 
more carefully intImate . hether.h~ bave lence filliugihe'eai-th.'" Indeed, this dispo-. Blood, blood, human blood,.is the cry oft IS full of the pn e 0 g~ea.' and withal an exceedmgly bead. onlyinstanc;e,m theBlbl~,O(Pra:l~,I~tal'" 
~ucceeded or not, the writer has heen anxious sitton was one o£'the grand causes of man's demon continually. Devastation, ruin; utter ybur minister l,?w; bu~ If. you l.ove hrm, troublesome man, in all his dealings,) and to tbe confusion of the f'alllt' ,qpiah Q~-

ilan't stand it WIthout paymg hIm, why, then h' te d . '1.!C' L j .. ~;;.;.' i"'< 
in all cases for the accuracy of what is ad· destruction by the deluge. But this tremen· overthrow, are' the food upon which it feeds. pay hl'm' but 0, I beseech you, be careful on bim purposely to urge 1m to at n trine which s~ates ,l~ to oe., ~ h ,J!'l ~, 

d fi '1 . this uld ' f - di . did h' d N' h' h h . 1 d 'I . av~;lable, let it forever: be reIP, em'liiNii, thlt ,: vanced; an .any ILl ure m respect wo dOUB outburst 0 m gnmon' not cure t 18 an meve, WIt t Olr temp es an. hoUi you do it! Let tliat salary come in..pru' meetmg. ' . li':.l '. ~ ':.1 I _':.1-.. ' 

d d ' h' . "It's fior no use, Ben;amin," K~ rep toU, it was only practiced by a daJl:lll_ IOU. auv.! 
occasion to himself lasting Borrow. deep-seated propensity. As soon as man palaces and lofty domes are now leveled tn dent little dribblets, .an on t say'lln.yt. mg it Id ,,' 

JI d sneeringly, " it will be the same 0 song over then without any succe8S. ' , 
EsteelI)i~g it as incumbent upon' all who' gained a little power, he began to use it in dUSL Instead of the noise and busy hum of about it befQf:E~hand; I~ you 0, your !'llbls:er ... ' 
, ' d" tb th ak swarming people the shriek of tbe owl is will know what Ii daYI.or a. wdeeakk WIll bnng agaIn. h 'I' h tbem," 

belIeve, to use whatever gifts they may have ,,;ar an aggresatoD on. 08e a~ ~ere w~ .' . ' .: ,forth, and he'll th~k God an t e courage ... We don't know t at uno we ear 
received in earnestly coming to the help of er. Plunder. and a ~~t for mIlitary glory. he~d 1b ~er desolate hablta~lOnS. The last before the time. Yes, pe'll go a little ahead tbe Deacon retorted. "they are ~iaters 
the Lord, it is the author's. desire, from time bil.Vl~ e\'er b. een the chtef, ca1ileS of war-th" dymg Wall of murdered men and women has of his blessings. Andl his wife, too, happy ftom Pliiladelphia, ~d ·they maYdgI:ve uIkll 

d h shme fresh ideal! to think about an to ta 
to time, and according to the ability divinel), ,a!llive agents in pouring out enough blood to gone up and died away into a sullen calm. soul, will egive up her I , an w ere about. At any rate, it will be a BI/otistactiou 
vouchsllfed, to contribute to the mo;ntenance 'llubmer- tI!e whole of the American Union_ Deatb, launched from their higb walls, no then will be that_beautIful . h to' ~~ 1'£ you attend. I want some persons r~~!~:I;.~r;a , ... ,,- . . th' h me ~ If you hInt that you ave ".~ 
of His Sabbath cause. Either to al'd or to It·is-~ted; on gooa authority, that four. more falla upon beslegtng foea, and the snort- ~ rastor so. ' .J t ha ces to one there who can understand English." . .., any Idea of pa~mg u~, en c n, . I'll 1~_. 8heddiing'i.lpPIrtat~t 
encouJ:age others capable of higher efforts to teen: thoosand:millions'of human beings have Ing war-borse and thun~enng war-chanot no she'll forget to raak new tea of the old ,. Well, well, Renjamm, go, ,to p..,..,.e 
better iesults in the work of the saine Lord neriehed on the baule-fiela-nough to people more' dash out fl'om theIr brazen gates. grounds. And that b6nnef .o'f ~ers, that has yoW," Kurtz answered. 

, ".- th h' f' te.. d Kurtz. was as good as bis, word, 
and in the saine field, ~ill yield. bim true bap~ fourteen worldi like oura with as many Among e- many weak worms who a:ve stood the stotIns n se.v~n WIn 1'8, .. n behind tlie door, to be sa mu~ out 

Pine88; and he trusts that any .uch will n' ot '..:...- cl-en upo' D it!! suuace. A-ad to:lth8lae.tl;ajole,(UlleII18eivea into the belief that tJiey beCome cocked, will be walked aIlrret. 'bl' .hbtwild 
g ..... n .. &"d the littl 'f; t t the )n., .lk, ,of ,the ,people, ~ pO'~l e; ~~" , 

be less diaposed to do their part by ~upplying ,~Jluml,leri ~It:~ ~ed by familie lODIething more than IIlortal, and COJ!ll' A"" ~ .~et a I ~ 
J i. ~ ~. '. ) ~ 

'. • 
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.. 2 THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 15,1854. 
I 

I we Cherish cq~lvlcllOn, that. the ar(.l1~E!a act only with such as favor freedom; another LETTERS ~ROM PALESTINE-NO. 1. kerchiefs. These, too, were soon ' .... m i«:Jn '~~~,~at~ )\ttnrbtf. mo~.sen'ltim!entorltheiNorthwiUnot81umber, urgl'd ~amily Prayer; another approved the' distance. So fare yon well, dear ,!ramlll 

l ~ , tilr~the last slavery' is banisbed pla~ of a denominational building in New aettIng ~;~ Sea-High-st. Church, ~1IItown- Long, long shall we remember you'flrealtur!eli~1 
' York, &c. ' These I'eports and resolutions we The P_-- iCe on the Ocean-Sea-si -our your standing on, the 'whar£, the anxious, 

l'Ie. Y rk,;I_ 111, 184... from our land. T. B. B. Rome • 

. .,...:. :: i:"; -- - .. = -L probably print in full. BARK ROSE POOL, Second·day, ~ tearfutloo.k and COmmendatio~ to God; your , __ ~_e, t· ~ - _... , ,.. 4 P. M., 4th month 24,1854. f "d t' ,- fi '0 . 
Edilon-cn:o.B.1J1''IrtRkTHOIUSB.BROWN(T .•.•. ) THE CENT'RAL ASSOC,IATION. Tbeafternoon of Sixth-day was takenup . palDsan expe~se oaccompanyus romyour ur home (the "bark) is a vessel of 

Oct, •. lodoli!dilolioJCoIllrllnlton;, . W. e are now about Ii.fty mIles sout.h.east of bomes to the ship, and your many acts of tuns burthen, 107 feet in length, 23l JAl\IE:i BAlI.EY (J, ".) I WM. B, lunON CW ••• II.). in considering' the reports of standing and hId f P I. d 90 I fi • I'Ir" .• ~,1. 
T. E.·BA8COUK (r.

li 

.• ,) II. V. HULT, (1<.1'. H,) "The 19th-anhual meeting of the Seventh- t e IS a~ 0 an~a~n~, an ·ml es rom persqnal 1tindness and unbounded hospitality. and 12 feet hold " Was built at Eastpon 
' J )I ALLI,;N' (0) " A. R. BURDICK CA •• , 8.) h Id special committees; one of which related to Malta 10 the Mediterranean or Great Sea of . . d d' Ii h '. d ' 

. . - ~,- .. ~ ... - ';oy Bopt;,t C .. ",I +Moci,u".... ~ ... dillioultioo """,,,g ="g S.b .. h.",p-: . . ' " Now." .. ,' M., "I om not ..... "' tty M .. _ • "" • bwld.", .. gbt,,; ====~- .- c====~===== with the 2d Brookfield Church, commencmg ers residing in Jefferson County, N. Y. The tbe B~ble, a?d sailmg from one to file, and any more," aM true to her word, she always launched 12th month, 1852 .. Sheis'trEiigbtfed 
(i" Elo1of T!I9>1iJ, ll. ].aOWN ha.u.i nmo .. d from New on Fir.l'l.h·day, June 8th, and closing in the somellmes eight knots, 11S the breezes happen 1..' h '1 f h d . d fi' 'd with 10gwOQd coffee tobac 0 and ru Yor

·1O Little GeD •• ~" All.·ID" Co, N. y" ~'el!s hIa co ..... • 11 lette- of the 1st 2d and 3d Brookfield and T" spea .... Wit a sml e 0 er ear goo nen s, "C rn. 
" --,. ,._,- , . F' d '0 " to favor us. he day IS 'fine, Ihll weather . "'. Ii . h d . . all • 

JP08c1eaUloacldr-hillnaceDnIIDI"l,.. a't'terncion of the folJowmg' Irst ay. Lincklaen churches called attention to those I tl . h I' h II d f and playmateslD Westerly, plalDfield,Shiloh, pec""toretur~n relg te prlJ:!Clp YWIlb ===-":"...o,:::L-=:-;,========= I d t d n' p easan y warm, Wit a S Ig t swe an 0 I d Fift ba I .. tb fi t" h 
' - delegation was arge, an represen e ear- difficulties, and requested tbe Association, if ..' and other places where we have trave e . y rre 0,< e re.wa er 18 on t e 

' THt SL,t\ URY IlUESTION. I h h ct d with tbe body course but ven! httle mohon to tbe vessel. R d h'Id - d fi' a deck We have proved the bark t b " Y every c urc conne e . possible, to do something for their settlement. F "I fi'" h est assure , c I ren an young nen 5, you . 0 e a 
It is a 8IguifiC'a~t fact, that the project The subject was referred to a special com: f h' h E I' I are an 0 ten WI e spo en 0 an , , ' •• " - of The Eastern Association was represented by rom twenty to twenty- ve sad are In slg t, d fi '11 b' k' f d sailer but a few hours being~,qUired 

' S. S. Gn'swold, the Western by N, 'V. Hull, 0 w Ie two are ng IS I transports, or war b d d h fi '1 b d up with and pass all the "es~ s .;.l,i di,;amg ,h. 'm' ;"0 U.ioo in .. ri,,"y . mi.... wbi,h rulm.d .. , 'Ppointm"t " • .. ". • .. ~ oom.,,~ t. .m, y '" • ~ PO. 
talked of by [L., , "des, who, a few years lin t e ort - es ern y .. ,- council to visit Jefferson County, with a View.. h an a tar, as a so III t e ouse 0 prayer. 0, , rn d h N h W t b A W Co

on' be vessels, bound up the Medllerranean. The d I I' h h f brigs and schooner"' and se es o'f the 
Ol> "d h h t fj'om a dis CaptaIn, whose eye IS the keenest throug S Id d . h '"' h h Id have lefit l".ar hehl'nd Even the ago, derided til ,(lught. We do not, for 81 es w om t ere were presen r • of aiding in a settlement, and tbat the church- 1 b' die om a ay passes WIt out a il!W ouse 0 Ji • , U-}'U'l!lte. 

ourselves, 8Upp\ ",',: [liat such a tbing will take tance severa re ren ~o . e g: es and brethren there be requested to co-, . h wor S 0 goo times enJoye ID t 19 an.. _, 1 b tb 
t d Ie ates tbe glasB, sa y8 that the men are I a Ite a a d f d' . d' h' .1 which sailed ten davs before U8 was 

p .... ; b,,,h. ;"t "ot it;'",w ",opi", "n.,,,,,,,, ,"roumo. w • op.m". A '""iI "" 'PPoin .... oo"'""'g obj ... .b"d. ..d p"h,,. u. tbi. mom"t .m. Y" -'''Y;' -" , , '. ". b .. • 1 1d _ : f Ii 
discussion am ... ··,: ~.J many northern people, pied the mornin.g of Fifth.day,. was preached of T. B. Brown, Joseph Potter of Hopkinton, ..' " remembrance, old and young, pubhc and oas mg. colI say-som mg 0 t e 

1
'1' I d D hlch occu Turque-a pretty sure sign that they ave an fi'1 d' b 'h l'ttl t k off Malta It is now tbe i

b 
So 

who "'." Ilk. ili",,,,,,h'm rookd", .. ,.. by J .m~ 1<. Imh. ",m Gul •• ,,, 2 "'. 20. G"'g' G,,,=~. T. E. B.boo,k. L._ """ung m. cl" gl"y w,fu wh"b tb" b,po p,i"" i.,," .. ~; "'" oom .. i. ,,, "lmre. row_"~, "'mumod "'.... M I 

' , . bo . h J R I . h h "·f'd tad to robe themselves on the battle-field. Would d 11 I.t" tJ' are endurable and \.ve ha I' d +':Iro~'h! in the habit of' bullyingllheir neigh rs Wit ames. !'IS was c osen n 0 era or, n Andrus, Johu Maxson of DeRuyter, and J. . . . an a to sweeten lie, yea, some mes ev~n ", Ive o. 

"" .... wblub "'r ~o not m~ '" "'''.... • • "m • . 'rtj'. '00 M. Alln,. Tbi C""'poudiog B.~,,,"y '.' . to ro, 0 M .. uy oo~ _ ro YO'" v"Y , " J B W II d D P C 
. R rding that, on reachmg the Bosphorus, Ifmdeed tbey k fi I' . rough and smooth thus far ~thout aCCl'(teb,t: 

is one of the 'note-worthy features of It be Secretaries. was instructed to communicate with the be bound t?ere, ~~Ir hopes ~Ight b; cut presence. save a few bruises, I will say we have no 
present time. It shows that the motal senti- The afternoon of Fifth·day was taken up in churches, ahd on receiving assurance of th~ir short in'findlJlg not 109 of that sort to o. Not sailing that day, as we had' expected, ~ cbo.mpliin of them. We are all cOIllellted f h 1 h

· h I f h h had tbe f h Before proceeding further in relating mat- I . b In t 18 respect and happy The Rose "."to t • Nonb. i. reganl t .... ro'Y.;, .... mg to",,, 0 t • , 0" 00. , -p,,,",o. to OM y. "oo",g oft ,,,,,. woot .. bondb" ',w tm ... ; "re"..... . • . . . fa 
. . h' f hE' C 'ttee and ~'I. ters and things around/me, I will retUl"!! to IS clipper bUilt and In a storm or at acqumng utrengt which will not longer reports ~ t executive omml cil on the first Fourth-day in January, 1855. ing too late for the small boat, I walked to' , 

~ 1M trilod .;th. '''b .... "ot tb. rim. i ... ~. 0"'" olliu~ "d <ommi"." 'ppo;,," loot It woo 01" ro .... fuot tb. d."""ding bo mY'oti" I .. d. ,Md .J>"!< 0' thin ..... " in Cb.d'''wn nod toniud '"'" Bro. Jou..... I,,,b.,,o.d pl"g" .. '" j.mp''' m,ut 
when the govemlIlent which, above all others, year. These reports were all presented in observed throughout tbe Association as a day the order in which they have occurred. My H b . . t Th 10th foammg bIllow and answers her helm 

wrl
'ting, and gave a very clear and encourag- time being wholly devoted to tbe missionary owe, Y occupatlodn a PI nn er'

th 
e tb quickness that shows her determined to claims to be'the home of freedom, must make of fasting and prayer. was very stonny, an so ong as e wea er ab ad d 'd h _, 

...n...:I ita claim, cpr consent, to take its place ing view of the. manner in,which the officers. . l' work, it will not be expected that I shall . d h Id h e an outn e.L e waves. COUld 
6""" On FIrst· day there were two sesSIOns lOr. I h' l' h contmue t us, we cou not ope to put to fri d b b" h among thos

A wll'I'ch ore great enmnes of on. had fiulfilled their several trnsts. wnte many etters, save t ose wntten ,or t e b 11 en s as ore e WIt us at the table 
... u ... r business, which were mostly taken up in sea. Bro. H. presented me with an um re a P

ression. " The Executive Committee reported, that un- Recorder. These will be written, Iirst, to weather, or in a calm with a Heavy 
discussing the resolutions presented by the and soil¥' stationery; value, $3 72. He is 

In ," Old W ."M. ,b, "roggl. botw,,, d" th,. di~tion. tb. 2d Y,ro .. Cb"", hOO B,,,,,,, C_i,",. .n.w ... ""pooi,r,'qu",,,fh,na,,a, in tho ""' k"w ... dili .. " in biu M .. ' ..... """. would ""'m ...... g, ;;gh ••• rul pelrhalba 
'"oIom "d .1",,) i, ,pp,"~hin"",ri.i •• b", '".pli,d "i" p,,"'i'g by Eid Cb,;,. d"ominoti.n witb wbom it b .. booo my doing g.od .. ," oil .. h. b .. opport"it,; ,,,I .. o,,,,,,,ly... Im.gi,,", ~ 
10 whot," "1I,,d th, E .. .,... q""", " topb" Ch",,, , P'" ., ,b. Y'''; .. " Eid. Tb, A .. ooiation ruljon""d ,- ovuumg plooo= to b._ •• ",",,'tod; .. d. ....... tim. oining .. "I "'" or .. gl .. ; thn soupt-

. h h f F' d . t D R t on to fiurnl'sh llews firom the .. Old Land "-tbe liberal with hiS own earnings, and withal very hI'"' i~.I~d <b, g,"ut ""'" b.<w"""" .. ,d J om .. S.ro~,b,ll h.d .ioited ,b, , u'" "' 0 "" .y. to ~" ... '" • 'Y"' of ll''' • (." oom "nl ll'ool wi<b", 
humanity on the Oll<' hand, and tbe arl'oga- at Verona, Watson, South Ricbland, and Fifth.day preceding the second Sabbath in Land of the Bible, in which all are suppose.d humble. Though nearly eighty, he walks or is, all the go at sea,),tea or chocolate, or 
tion" of deap"i''" "" >b, ""'~. And wbil' Pi"k,",; <hot Eld. J .. bu. CI"k, hud J.oo. I"'. J.m" Bnm"om,1I ,"pre~ 0" be into,,,,,d. I oh~1 ... to gi .. yoo. p"b.p' <w. "tbre, of tb .. , .1 ""'" h th rides to his office in Boston, and there from 

E . d' k I morning to evening he employs himl!JClf read- r i, w •• ld ~om, .'0 , .b. Urn, h,d w,1I .. igb ,i.i,OO th' "0,"'" .. P""'" O •• li, ... d iot", .. ,." d."ore.; hno B" " .' "". duu Iii .. " •• pbi •• on .. mi.hod .. d ttuthfoI i'g uo~om,"io",ly i"",d.,,-th, -, ,,, Go, .... I~".y 'hom 'bot b." d~ N.wp'''; "d thot Eid Lobboo. M. Cottrell .. ". .._t or my I.bo .... incid"t'" ",,,I. iog ,,""(, (wi,hoot gino .... I b.Ii",) ... m'tliog" to th .. ""~w.y goo"b, 
""y,d ... ,,"',' ~old.". ~m. that b.d h", .mpl"y,d to I,b" !' P"'"'' t· - _. .>iy O""~'''' n.w.. _. to, t "" • - .... tool .. lip ... d '"'' "' I .. ""d, . • 0 Be-t on the State of v.,lI"'on. d . & l' h I performing perhaps an equal amount ofJabor 

Your Committee on the State of Religion . h bl f" with any of his fourteen hands.. God has God ;, d""~,,.·.d thot ~ go~mm' ... boll "Ii. '" V "on'. ,:d N ,wp0ri. w.old '.",,<full, .,bmi, tb, 'ollo .... g ~ obj,'" by ,b" pm 'mo .... 0 "",m,,,. bl_oI him witb. pio .. _1'; who "'n, """""'. who h .. j,~ """d WltU .. UI" 

colltinue'to answer' tbe end for which He Reports iu detail were also prese, nted by and increasillg tIite missionary spirit, and thus I' h . b ld I' tea.pot or Bome savory dish in one 
port: 'as 19 ts In t e wor . " WIsh to work d" .. ,di,. i, ,; ,i". """"g.m", in tho " .. 0' fu"b"""m,d b"tb",. Tb,·I ... ;. 'rom tho ,b,,,b ... 00..,..... glont;iog 0"' Lon! .01 Rudu'm". long ~ IIi". Wh" I OW b. ""' ~d • ,mog to "'" "go,,'''' ot!jer" tel~ch'~s 

w.y ., oymp.":,y ",., ""'pl.; to ,b~, who. Eld. Ch",,,', "port "Y" .. I hoy, "p' with th~ of ,",_ ,....... "'," tbM w. Altboogb u w," oxp,,"d "ot w, .hould "" i, tb. w"l~ tb" ~y ... M .. t" .p 'gai"'t "' i? ." of th, ".to-,,~. 
i, ,b, 00""', ","ggl, •• holl fight lb, <h, pli"hh,,, V"O"' ,h.~h wi,h p""hi'g "",,,di'g .till, nub,n" .. d"",,".;. ~ "m .w,d i, " .. "Iy port 0' th, win",. m. to hi_It. Wh" r.~ok. in ... mum- "" 'Y" ~d m"tb, "i'hplifted '''''JU.~, 
inalienablc rights of man. Southern slavery once a week from the first of June to tbe ligion. Our last year's report would well it was not till the 6th of March that we began ing, my pr~yer is: 'Lord, may I do somewhat after the manner of the "'~d'"V"lIB h h

· b I' d h . fl I' describe the condition in w'hich the'present d h b' W d d h T . f d' t d 
.. ", ... """''' '" ,... ',"00 0 '" fin' 0' 0."'"'" 186'. nod '"" i"w. wOO>.. Y'" ',d, '" wi'h tb. ""Ptio~ "ot wwl. in "",,,t ., mo" to~, " " 'po "... .r.y to rul ... .; thy gMy." Bnoh "", .. no m ..... ,. • • ''''; " 

. ,,,.mm .. , i, 'i'" mo,.". to "'''Y g"" from .fuot timo t.,o.o .'" ,,' ApM!. 185 •. w, ~ "~di"g .. ill, tim. i. rollin. 00. "" ""i.oI " 6 P. M •• thotm.,'migb"" .... m,,, .. ,, good m.n'. IMt won!. to m~ buv," ro,.b .k,tuh" , moot ""gJ., unJ)lea~_ 
oxt"t; .. d wi" ",b '" .bomi."", .till D,n'g my I,bo" witl, tho "''''''. th,,, h.. 'bo wi,ked ~ growing '.ongo' i •• i •• ~d b, .mpp,d .. , ,m" d.y ... tbo .~,I w .. " wb", pmy" i •• Loed. ,m,riIY ~ tbro'gb not. I.di=", ".li'1' I bod not LlltJUIrO' 

." .. i'g to ... ;" .umpl. ~ •• id bo liul. bono g"',,"y" goud '''teo''''"'g. 0.. 'h. p'w,,,, ofd"kn_ .,,- to be ..... il' "" tho doy fullowiog. Thro.gh tho kio"id thy","" "'y w"a iotroth. , . ""iog thi .. ,mh" wi,b ... ble '=OUt 
bettet than a blldesque, and our pretended person has been added by lettllr, and others gaining ground. "While men slept, the of brethren in Westerly, R. I., (which place "' but as my two sheets !ire full, and the eplStlp Ii 

enemy came and sowed tares among tbe Among other notiop.s )Vanted by our little I hI' h' I b'd h sY!Dpat Y fOI the oppressed masses of the Old have expressed u <desire to receive baptism W we had made a rendezvous for some weeks onger t an WIS It, I t e reil<Jef~_adlleH W
• Id b wheat, and went his way." e have great , company ~!l8 the last Recorder. But think till another week. 01' ut rlJo~~ ~; f· /' and uuite with the church." reason to fear, that the wo pronounced previous,) all our goods were taken to the d h b R . d Id b fi d 

<. you, rea er, t at t e ecor er cou e oun Y I Bim,I,,","",'y. th" .... o". ';fu .. , .. tb.~ Eld. S'm.re,b,ll "'"'tod .... , ou bi, mit ou th", d"t ~ " "w i. Ziou. ~ oomiog d,p" by 10 .·ulouk "ot uvooi.g. At 2 A. in Booton' P"h.,. yoo wond" bow ..,. .= ", y. 
i'g" 'h~ •• = io 'h. Old W "I~ .. , mi". to Ri,hl"d b, ,."d but 0"' "mily i, whiub .pou w. H.w 'U "mily w_p. preya M. I took ... ~ ,,, Bootoo; oni,oI" 'J. TH, J~m -tN-J=-E-R'-U-S-A-LE-M-,--:-The 11l'llBel~t 
approaches h~n< Slavery becomes more the Sabbatb was observed. "Some have and covenantomeetings are su.~tained, we have and occupied the day ip errands and sbipping one, under the circumstances, could expec~o , f H 

no means of knOlVing; but we fear these well· find a copy of a Seventh.day Baptist paper Jewi~h popUlation 0 the oly City am-ounta "m".., mm" "Mri... m". .....g""ly mov" to <h' W"t; md "b,m. fi,diog iti~ 'pri,., .fl.",. m.i ... ~d,piri,"" proop,ri'1. .., gondo. Th. , .. _ "iny ,m! .nf .. om· wb~ no •• " tho poopl. ,~. y., i,. m., t. '.00' 00,1 •• , th, B'pb"dim ,,_m,; , .. , ,hi. mu", Mod. bo, "ot tb. oo""i"t to oboo"" th. S.bboth. b". ~ .rully 'ogl,,,d =""g tb' ,h"ub.. .. A bl, 'oc goi.g to ".. M, .... ily. Bro. S. Md b. _.~ Aft" v''''g ~=I .BI .... I "ou.2,000 0'''' R ..... P.li.~ "d 70 
1m ........ Hf d" ,,,tom =y buoom. ~~ foil .. i, wi<b ... m,ldt,d. to k"p." ,~ i.· kno~ hy i" froi,." T. b,,, no '=ily •• roomp"i" by.""" b,,",,,, "d .. ll" 'p" '!,. G"""., bn<. lik ... , .Go'm".D,,,h Coull'.g."". All ,"xu • 
... ~ It bru hee" lookod upo. .. .. "iI. Sn.d.y." Rugulu moo",g, bo .. ,ot b", -" to bo ,bod ''''. Wo "m"tly ". ,i_ 'rom I .. Hopki,too. W &t"ly. ond pnid by tb. S.pb.nlim. th. "b.m boi'g COIli'l~., .. r; b 

. . 11 b h' treat our churclles to apply the great moral d' d I h others, bel had mislaid it; expressed his re- . uto" .... · '''.' ". m;. ,w"ng ut w ot" ... "iool ,,, m". fu .. twov"". Tb,re N,w Lou ". ,m" "'n .. , yo",. . .. d .. ,d .. "~g'"" wb. ,.j., ,h'pr(lte,ctie'J) 
• lever of mayer in their families and among gret; said it was a well conducted paper, and f E C 'I H might be to:~"<lte(1 to a certain ext~nt. Hence, is now little or no prospect of sustaining a F I Walked twice to Providence depot, to the 0 \lmpean OIlSU 8. eavy taxes 

their neighbors; then, at our next annua in lieu there'of gave me a bundle of his latest for the permission to pray in sacred JO"'llli'tip.~ .. compromisos " hav/3 been resorted to, in the church at Richland, nor is the field considered gatherl'ng, tbe good news will roll in from bark, to tbe shipper.'s office, and attended to h D . d h . I lk d d" Th' . h 

" exe anges. etermme to ave It, wa e an rUlDs. IS congregatwn as 31 hopo ... , .~il',..r" .. w,,", m"", ... wh" p.rtioularly i,"d'g ,~ m •• ion"" I.b". ""'Y d,="oo. "'ot tho m".1 wodd. "Ioog 'IT .. " In tho ","i'g ''''',ded • "'Y" to Cbul .. .,.... .nd on'''rulol ot El~ gog,,, .. d ";II,g... .Tb. Cbior H.abbl~~vi'hQ, 
remained ot" it would be innocuous.:. But its Brethren residing there were advised to upside d~wn, is being tu:ned• right, sinners and conference meeting with the High-st. hi' A I' tI b must ~e confirmed by the SlIltan, is elelC!Ela 
recent eX8l.:tions have demonstrated that its remove to th.e neighborhood of some of our ar~ floc~log to tbe Savlour, alld churches Baptist Church, Charlestown, Eld. Hiram ~utc n s. d It? mon: ~nning ~ out, call· by the members oflhe congregation. 

• l rl· belDg built up and strengthened. "Men ought . .. Ing upon an partIng Wltll old fnends, the 10 supRrintend e. verytbing, and is .eElp0l3sib,le name 18 tola ,epravity. The system IS sonl'eties, "'here tbey can ~'I'th less difficulty I dr.' "W t t HutchlIl.'! pastor Found them en10Vlng a h E dOE " .' 
~.. .... a ways to pray, all not to .arnt. e en rea ,. J J' last of w om were I s. " . Ayers, E. R., everything. At least 

.abomination _throughout, embodving not a keep the Sabbath. At PI'nckney, Bro. Sum- h hoo t reVl'ew thel'r walk dun'~the reVl·val. several y~ung converts were present 

.' J' our c urc ~ 0 'v , Warren, and H.Hutchins, Gnished the week's congregation live upon charity, al}d the oingl. ~om of good. h ....... of"" purili- m"b,1I f.=d ooly ."".. P''''''"'' or p .. t l"" •• rul ."" bogin. in .. ,..,.. 0' wh", &P,,",,~ .. " .... "'~", b,,,, l.bO<. W""boon! juot .. ", Sabb ... drew g"'''iou i, d".ply io d,b,. Thi. Y'~ eve'fV-1 
cation j the only right way of dea.1ing with religion who .keep the Sabbath; meetings God, to "go forward." We are gla t~at full of love and joy, and strong in faith, gi~- on. By thl's n'me the weather looked more thlDg IS ex.ceedmgly dear,80 that the fate 
• I . we can refer to tbe letters from some of our. I G d h"'" tbe poor IS very melancholy. 
tt, is to destroy it entirely. t was necessary bave been held only occasionally for two or . fi ' h 109 gory to 0 It was t e wnter s pnVl 

I cburches' as an evidence that there 18 yet a!t '" - fav:orable, and as there was some prospect one Bees pale, emaciated fiaces. A IIle~lIlre ~Bt this, ire ti tie nature, be made manifcst; three years " the former preacher and several th d h G d' h" lege when he first saIled for Ha
vh 

to spend 

pn e earth, an t at 0 IS yet on t e gIVIng , J -, sailing by aarly morn, Elder A. B. Burdick of wheat, which .formerly cost 8 piastres, js otbetwise, ,we " r I'ne on compromising with m"m' bers have moved West. and other memo hand Sere ort reVl'vals and refreshings. some weeks with this people They were 

" r • • om p. '. ' . tbought it best to leave us. " Farewell; not paid for with 20 piastres, &c. , I iniquit,. ~ .i.. 0""." ",oolity .~ .. bl, 00... hove j"uod thoI,d""d"t, Chu"b" """~""" b"",. hku ... guob~g .PtIDg thou holdi ••• ""to""d m ...... ; th, ub=b. furew~l; ""ti. God; wu -muod you " . . .. . . 
dovolu,..r .Wn< D"I.m"'" onrul,pund,"~ Ad.~p,"",. Ao. miMioo"" fi.ld. "i, "!h'. dO"'rt tho bonn " ili. w,,,,, tm,ule<. n,wly ;""timtud. bud to I.b" ~du, ttl'" Om~'" N,,"u.-Tb .... ~ ..... pO' 
had been for tt I 'and the be eftt f 't I t It Is...uml'l for us to awake out of sleep, and . . '. God and to the word of His grace;" were sons (says the Connllcticut Courant) who '. go,·" • no·, " pi", io ,,"'d~d .bo~' lik, Ri,<bbmd. with ren,w,d """, ond ,001 ...... wi" ruuI<gum .. opp ...... poouli~ly .. , lot "' w"", of pu.ng. d."I, fuk ,nd 'oll 
to mankInd. Eld. Joshua. Cla.rk'e visited ·the church at our whole hea.rts in the work of God in th heNtage of reformel"!l I, n all ages; yet a tbink tbey fail in their duty to the memory W 

meaning. May our 1,yCD 8how that we daily d df' d f e ar.e not t1i"collraged, the.refore, at the Preston " found that though meetings for salvation of the perishing. Then. shall our goodly number were added to them,' precious of eceRse nen s, i Ihey neglect to .con1.1
ect L k M realize their import. , P""ot "p"t ., tw,,," Th"""""m .. " p""wng ~''', ... io''. tho L"d·. S,"" ,b,,<boo b",Oni"d nod .tt"g. ,. .=t ina,ed ~ ilia '_M _ "j'Y" togutb". wi,h fu. p,bli, ,""uooom ... 0' ... '",b 

or ... Siuv~ P."",· "mmd vigil,,~ 00 ... b'" boon odiuiui,,,, .. only 00," iu ,,",,01 Zion. tirey .. .n. no.", b, remov'" ""t - ......... '" b. ""w...a. ,,,.i.oI m""'01 S.boo ......... g .... IItb, .... i, ,;.;... • ~~ "P"'''' " rom. a.cl~",oo 0' u. •• f h Ii
· " f Ii d b d act upon the pnnclple, that for us not to make . . . " fair wind and fine clear weather. The pilot private wortb. The simple ~rlllouucement part 0 t e nent\s 0 ree om, ut ,not e- years, and that the church Was in a discour_ advancement is in reality to go backward. aId for the miSSIon. The present rehglOu!t 

' d Th b hI" I came aboard at 7 and left us at 8 In a few a death is always proper and in good laste.+ 'P
oo 

"'Y' 'Y~' ," • ' ........ m .. t ....... to; b" h, ""tod from bow, to bon... • .. _., tl" ,,,.wi .. of .Id "q'oin....... • m." ih .. th .. , unless the deceased p'erSIJ~ f 
'I r. ad d th Ii· d 'h' h Ii . db' b d . i' hours we took the last view of our native • "0"'.000 ,,«to ... m .... • p.. 'PPO"'"' ,''v,,'", m,.t"g. w" w'" .. port .. '" '- on 'mg "''' to 'P'" .gam "" furei... b .. boo" p,bli, m'n. ;, gon~ny I~ whiih th,y ""h i"bot Sin"" 'od tol"obly w,n .u"d,d, ,dmiui.""'d b.p. Th, C'mmitt" 00 P,bli" .... hoy, hrul fiold. m'" th, m,nti'g .on ",bnJlingin .. ,. I"d ... d "ot. too. in'. ,11gb, qui ....... " ~,... Soub "''''''In ..... " int'~rel!tinl~ 

F ........ "onot Ib, tog"b". It. not b~ t;'m .. d <b, L"d', B.pp". "d h,d • pi,... uod" ,"""id"'!ion ",0 "'li'" ref""" to .... w .. n ,",Id rulopt ... 1 ....... of tb. .... p"Y" ~ p, .... p-,. "' ", ... ; Ib, by ool,.to ili. Iii"" "d "I.ri_ ofth .... 
Cause Slavery' feds secure in its power, that ant and profitable season with tbe church. He them, and submit the follOWIng rep!!rt: A tl "It' d fi b h "this time, the breakfasts of most of us were died, and such generally know wbe'! :ber 

. . . pos e: IS goo or us to e ere. , 
it fills the air wi~lJ such roarings, but rather then went to Otselic, where he visited from tlleTdheenComoml'nmatll.totneeBOco~a8rldel'drSenthtifieedIntW1e~tehststhOef Many were the words of ~heer and good will Bcowlingly and spitefUlly given to the' nshes, deceased persoos Hved in "love and charity 

,",,000 it b .. '" ;ruu.""" dre"".' 'b,..... bou .. to h,mo •• rul ,""'i,Iito,,. .. , Lon!', ",",tio",' tho P,b""'g Sooi''1. tho<.. ...y '"'P~'" "'" my '''.~ ..... ~. Soid fullow.d by ... OOf,1 _ggloo ., do m", d."';~: ':~::;:::~:'::::"i1:-.:!:; 
.nng .trongtb of F",dom. Tb. do""ot Bn_. H,..,. obo,,, ," ,b. "-: 11 d,y" progro" 'nd O1ton.iou will bo mn'" inIlu. '" 'g,d .i ...... wi.. mnub fon"" "I fool tb, _, ''''' A ..... "pl_,", fooli.g i, ,h. d."" 0' Ii'~ . If th.y did. it i. 'on .... . 
wu 00 big.., ... '" In",'. bond. io "', filling "'vol,d 100 mdu. m." 26 'ouly v.,''. '~M by",. '"P''' .nd ~"u"""m .. t tho .... t God will b, witb yoo; .. " ....... go in ... ·oiclm_wOOt, b .. go, ...... dh.w in- .uy to ,,..k .fl'-if th,y did no, ~I .. . 
011 th •. b~T", •• Dd 8lnv,,>, iroW •. in foot· =vm .. d m" " J>e'oo .. ", tim onbj", " 8000ty """~ from th. "''''''' ODd ""!,. I!io ."ongtb. ond fuOt n",- Tb, " ... 1'. _bl •• ",rept .. ito"" i"l£ W. "'unilly ",w'P'po, pn"g"p," i. fu, ~,Id will "I 

• ful nppreheosion of the destruction which religion attended one covenant meeting v!duals composmg the Seventh-day RaptJ.st f d t 1 " '11 h have been more or lOBS afflicted with this make those believe it who know to the COllI' , 
await.li it. ". . ' denomination. The Sabbath, Recorder, as a cargo 0 rum an ouacco WI not arm you, f h fr d trary. , Th Ii I 1 ' .. ~reached two sermons, and admmlstered bap. weekly pUblication devoted to the best inter- if you 'touch not, taste not, handle not;' plague 0 t e sea,. om one ay to three '. , I 

e na stru!'g 6 JnU!51; conIe nowever ..., d'd t weeks. Even then, hardly a day passes that 'MATERIALS OF WESTERN Cuu-acHDs._In a . ' .. '.. • wom.o one cau I a e., ests ot' the churches, is well worthy of an go and preach the gospel to Jew and Gentile, ... 
C"':' ...... nt.y ~ ... ili '. ond " .. "'" El~ L,h",!, M. C.~U b.d pre",.d", ~",!"i~ ..... on.i!' ....... futoUy in ... du- und tho Lon! bo wi .. Y'~" ThO ,b""" ;. m,.,l£ ond ..... do not ....... trom no"". t~ io Illin .... "i"y." ... p,"" .. '*" 
pouzble that the UnIon may be sundered. OtselIc three times, and VISited twelve fami- nOOllnatIon should be Without It. We as a 1 I' d' th ~ f th d h~ad-ache, &c. Ah I, there. is but precious received into the Baptist church. ,. h'· C' . d h S b warm Y en Iste In e relorms 0 e ay. , 
BCU'h' JIlanboB ~t ':::'- I~self and to t~e avaIls lies. At Preston he had spent four Sabbaths, r °hmdmlbtteethco~rSI ert tse . atybath Tfi rac~ puhb- The pastor is a member of the Free Mission little of pleasure to be taken, or of b~auty to Of ~he~~, three were Norwegians, one Scotch,. 
' -in '. I,. nght to w .. ,lup God. p ...... d ... tim ... ond ';'i .. t ... .,·on. '" Y • re, "''' .. on",ug t • bo _. in • lifo on......... When...,. Irioh.lbino.n E.gI;'b. .... C.,.dinn • 
..... ond _inod .... t 1M viol', t d 'T A d V • . , b .. S.bbotbM~ru """, .. d w~ld' ... m· B_ md 'ma"'" "~ng "'ot or tho poo,,>, .... ; ....... u' ... ,. born i" Lon",bi ... on. ~ has no aur'bute' that ca 1 a the. am~ ~es. t 2 erona he ViSited 8eVent~en mend them, particularly in tbeir volume form, About noon of the 9th, we beld a farewell I'fi th I' d I'n

i 
""evonsh'I're, "our I'n Yorkshl're, three in 

"7'" 'd f I.. n espouse e fallllhes, and preached' three discourses. At as a most important auxiliary to the library of meeti'ng on the quarter-deck Then came I e on e ocean wave, am remln ed of the lJ II 

wrong 81 e 0 thlB controversy. The grant N w t h h d' d' ;. :Ii '1 . fi hI' saving that "'distance lends -encha~tmElBt to London" one in Kent, one in Somersetsbire, 
fd .. ., b .' po< • pre.., tw're" ~tud mgbt OVWY. =, r" o~ "'?"Y. ot t 'p""" tho "'~-" ... d P'"""<' 'ot " .. _.tn. r "d' on. i' WiI"b<m. Ofth, Am,.; ...... on. · _00 "," · ""' .... uhdo ..... 01 '''''lin, About two _ ... hrul"h". "on " ... " "' ...... ond £non"; ond w, look : h • I tb. vinw." ond .......... un winkod enough w .. bom i, N ... lI~p'bire. 000 io VO(. Co 

therebY accumulate wealth must be made . d' th lb. - forward in hope that the contributions to tbis was at hand to tow us mto t e stream.· to W18' h them as severe a tri'al "8 I't lias be' en . M . P I 
' .• l"" - .~. O .. "",I'..-bo .. h I h Idb b "b • mout.~" ~ .. '""" .. o .. " .... , • . good ,to the black as )VeIl as to the white man. to these societies was a conviction 'that the dePb1Lmhnt;f !fliglOU.S benevo~ncc will soodn t ought s ~u hear] tb e se~aratlOn ~t ~ut my lot to experience. Colton, in his" Ship vania, six in Virginia, two in Connecticut, 

Tb, opp"",,o wbi,h "h.,,,, bl", _0' b' d ., ... ,t. 00,,>, to .. ".-. '''''''t" ond" .motum. t. ." 0 prep",ug ot d S .. ok ",,"I r 00. io Miubi ..... M ,,,' in llllnoin.-this' dominion:' alld vesta i h 11 • h greatest.m . r~nce to tbelr p.rosperity is. the variety of t~eir Tracts, ~~til t.hey will em- the voyage during twa days and three nights, an hore, spe s very tru y 0 sea-

..' , .. 0 y .. t , "''' of "'",h". Tb, ",""on, .. brul not In-on. ~tty 'mP"""t ~b ..... w,"". W, h' ,. d b dB"''"'''' "fu. .. p",",oring plngo. " ili, """ON.(" 'Sm.T"'-Th ... ". uow 
'wlute, 0 :"b di"" "d P~~iTO i,........... h, .. onjo"d 'by th,m <> .. I"ly ,,, ''',n! "",m tho S~ Bop,,", M""""" on 0Vtng "'gu' m. ~ou m'~~. "' .... n. 1001 ... gb,,"y .. IIIUtoo'. ·P'~oifi. "PPunoo by tb. Pro"".nt Mi""."y So-
WIth G:od s government, that It cannot always years ,a very valuable quarterly. It is rescuing from ~e agony of soul whICh M. exhibited was cation of sin at the portals of the lower world . d h U' d S I 
continue. A system which ignores, nay de- ~ S' h d' oblivion a great amount of historical matter, more than I could bear unmovoo. "0, uncle cieties, in Great Brita!n an t e Dlte 186S, 

ni',I, the black man'b ,)ersonaJ respon8ib~lity h n Ixt: ay mOl'llIng, t~e first business which will,increase in value as time advances; Nathan, I do not want' you and Susan to leave - - • where the poor wretch has evert in Nortb America, 147 missiop.aries; exclu- ! 
andJll8aumes to delcr~ine to 'what extent h: was t e. appomtment of 8tandIDg officers for and we would recommend t~is .publication to me yet." During our stay at Bro. Lang- thing of death,,~ut its inSensibility. - - - sive' of tbose ia the domestic field, ia South, 
maY' consecrate hill13elf to his M k· b the CO~ID!I year. John Maxson of DeRuyter all the. members of the Assoctatio~, as wortby worthy's she had learned to call him uncle. a rankling, broiling, clinging n~t !Jf torture." America and tbe West Indies, 367; in Africa, I ': 

. '. • ~. ,m, ' w"' 'ppmotud Trou ...... J= .. C 0' ... " -. Tb. Com~"" _d • . . • ... , W .. "" Aoin,"; B"m.h "d£i.m.) i • 
founded only. lU the Wisdom thllt is eartHly f D R C '..' commend to parents especially for the us SaId Eld. L. of Cbel~ea: "I perceive, bro- As I began to feel. better, Iloo.kea anXiously 40,' India and Ceylon, 409 l' CIJina, 69 ; South , I d d' ,'". b' " 0 e uyter, onespondlDg Secreta· '. ' '. e h h h b h' d ~ h hit h II J 44 
...... • .. .,~. .• . W'n d D W"J . . ry'" .. ," ,lo1d~. ond yonng p.,,~ .. thnir t ". t ot you .re .fuM t u koo~ .=.. ""~ = .. mut mg to w • .w.y t • hi .. " 120, _g t '. .... • I 

The ",", "0" .i'mpb io .ri. "" .. ', R' .~ G' '.'''' Eh S. C.I.,.., .. d ,-..... , $""""'-&,""" V".ntm-• .. woll thi'g "ili. tri.l. of. mi.oin.""." Tb. w"'Y bou~ TH. ~ght "boob .. a ... ,Tow. I.,,,. B"id.. t_. thnm ~re _. I 
The theory ~f, government developed by ou; J us~e • Burdick, Executive Committee j ~alculated to promote the mor~1 and. religious scenes of the past ten years, the Bllndering thought of study were far, from agreeable, 191 assistants, and 2,028 natIve as-

' ames Summerb 1J d I I t h W IDterest f th A d f h . '. f Y k Of the missionaries, 375 are from pol- ........ '" wu tho ..... lug ., '" A '. • , .... ' ot, "t", • 0 , yoong. n m .now. t • """''' tend~ duo ond on .. known IUture, Roooile"'g ... d ... to. tho _" .n.... . 'd St t' nd 679 from Gre~ ed h 
. T . SBOclallon, and Joshua Clark d I successful and enlarged operations of the '. , • hitt!' I _I.' "th' hitdr the UOlte a es, a , ,upon oppress u~amt.Y' hat day shall the East A " e e egate to Publishing Socl'ety we as a Comtm'-ee would came up and passed III reView lD a moment. I went to w mg P aJ' o.umgB lor e.c en, B' . 

! t t to.l~ k . Th etn ssoclatlon. '" W" . . d fa ..th d rUalh. liD I 0 IIro. .... 1' neBll aplD. e crushed Reports w h commend to tbe favorable nntice and liberal I could not reply. Ith gushmg tears, and then to splItting ~woo r. e atewar , OCC&. f th ld ld
' ere t en d b h C - di h d h b the recent Billing of th~ North <:arolinl!. 

I 
mljlilea 0 e () , Wor ,struggllDg for de,liv- m'IUees on th S presente y teo m· of the churches tmd members of L'.eeling· 8 inexpressible, I hastened to the cabin, sionallv len og a an at t e races, or ropet, f b P E . 
let t f R II ~. Convention 0 t e rote8tant piS; '..nace. nIuSt not ~ left to look upon American lion an''] pa e ~ eligion, on Educa- of the Association, the con~em_ where I cried to the Lord to takl) away our as the landsman would:call them j lind letter was receivedfir

n
- Rau. I • J, " "w'" >' ,i,' , u on ublicaf T . . h • th 't f 'l\,T • • .,... " 

liberty I!S-'~ m~~ farte, and l:onclude that Committ I laos. he BusIDes8 ouse lB e 01 y 0 ~~ew an-i.h of mind, and reconcile our little .one as strength increlllled, to Walking, the :~dlaCltti'n; Forbes, of St. Ann's (Romm Catbolic) 4';;.0._.1 fn • ' ~' , b' .'," ee a so presented b 0-" . I' . . _ Y 
•• - ,. ",!,.,. , """'on .• .,., " 00 ing ...... , I' . ",pott"" od,. '" .,ili.fiool.di .. toh,,_".milprivlIu .... Tbio 10K ......... ......,. doly; _ C'u",.f.Now "k ....... g • .,""'" .. 
priCiieau .. reaJ~. They must not be left I I" 0 reso utloo~for discussion. One R 'U ""1 h d P . Presently a well knoWDI voice cillle.iI tons firom snine stonn ct cairn, and :find that it e¥8D- which the late" Biahop lVes receiyed . . < . "' .. "'" P, ........... • 8 ". ~ ... ~. " ", "on 0 .... Ina,. • . '. a' ... h' a , u~er the. ikili!ctiJlg' idea, 'that oppression, in and exhorted b n ft ecret Societies, pendent Ministers" Who are about quitting the wharf: "Come up on deck, and show us tially relieves giddine81, head'8che, weakneu, Efrom !!!hC?80

1 
3u.,st j. e ore fi ~d eparturce or 

Illime' Conn' i 'th "~' .' mem ers 0 the ch h Ma hest r:m I d in 0 iG r to· "d " . . ~ til ,. eli urope.... 18 ett",r was I'e erre to a om-'"T .. ,' , .' . '. '"~bl" ..... ,." -. k .. p .Iour " m ,b un; 6 .. " •• .g m. ,. "' .... md ,.... ...... "" ~re." A Jew mor. ""'" " boo u .. _ on _ ... • "" ~ mi .... n' a .. pll w ....... ...a1D 00 , ... " 
kiiid; A r/!futarioD of tbat,ide~ mu&t be ~r. r gret 'n COt femth; another expressed supenntend the missions in South A1l!<tra.iia, parting, as the bark moved slOWly: away, and the to1>le. For !lOme weeki I have eo. far Dr F~rbes 'sa"ing' tbat the Conv8~rion makes . hed th . th '.l! " , e 0 a Coun 0 e passage of th"'T int\lnd to carry with them an iron chapel, fit- . . d d 'd .', • ~ . 
... am... _roo ,........, "h k B11 d rul' d CLi • • ... ~ ... wi", ""Y """'moduti ........ """. .. ... wb .. - "old n. long ..... fu, ... no< ....,. .. ,..If .. tn bo ..... ., ..... ~. nO •• _. roo tH. '~My. bot tbot If, • 
..,., one. who treads American ':";1 And h

ras 
ali·1 'Ian • visehi h rastzansto aliandon as ~ell 'as several hoUses 'l'lie eba Ip. distingw'sh'persons, we exchanged,token8 of ble at daily:readiug' and .tJId,. ita Tre~urer,is aUlbori~edtorelceive 

- • t e po tJea partIes w c vor I d • pel will . " k d . I' . ' th D' • 
' . . ""'Y. on '''' "'1.000. _ ..... porting by ili. wn,.... or b ........ _ .lind P""'1" do".... on ..... bo .. gmg ~ • 00_ , C 

) 



tatll,rClon;Is. with 

hands, 
".., ..... ,~ Mason's 

you will 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 15, 1854. 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. EDrop~ln N~w. 

SUMMARY. iUARIUED Tbe London Record says that the large re European news to May 31st has been re 
C8lpts of the rehglOus soolelJes m the past celved, of which ",e gIve the substance 

year show that the first waitt at the present The most Important news IS that of the 
moment 18 not of money but of thllt which posItIon of AustrIa and Prussia whIch has 
money connot supply Human agents whose assumed a more unfavorable aspect toward 
lips the !tve coal from the altar has touched, the allies 

fore did not dare to attempt It I then walk 
ed upon the raIlroad thinkIng to get upon 
the cars and go to N ew York so I walked 
along th1llklng tIo stop the tram and get on 
somlJ dIstance Nom the depot I passed mto 
the bushes and remaIned there durmg the 
day alld at mght went to the house of l'tIr 
Thompson an I~man and asked for a 
dnnk and some food Mr Thompson said 

In 1844 or 1845 a merchant by the name 
of Cordell, domg bUSiness at Jefferson City 
Mo sudaenly disappeared and the SUppOSI 
lion wa8 that he had been murdered HIS 
estate was settled by the Courts, and bls WIre 
and famIly returned to her father s roof. 
where they have smce remaIDed To the 
surprise of all parties, Mr Cordell returned 
to hiS home last week and aCCOllnts for hiS 
leliVIng home by SUPposing that It was dUrIng 
a perJod of mental alIenatIOn He has heen 
In MeXICO, and from tbence to New York 

In Alb on WIiI, Apnl 13th by Eld Z Campbell 
CRiRLE! R HEAD I'll D ,10 I'll 'S SERAPHINE POTTER, 
all of AlbIOn 

Western A ssocla tlou-ExecnlllVe Board 
THE ExecutIve Board of the Wes~erb AllIOcilliJilli~:'r~I';:, 
22 W II meet at Allred Cenlerpn tbe UDorntog of June 

In Clareoce N Y Jane 3d by Eld Rowec 
cock Mr ROWSE BURDICI< of Royaltoo to 
LUCINA. L HULL of Clarence 

All 1854 prev OOs to Ihe openibg of the AIlQClallon 
commnn cat ons deSigned for tb Be lOll- o["-=~~:,:r""';:oH 

Board iho It! be fo warded to the Be retary .. ' 

are chiefly needed From the wIlhngness of The latest adVices from the Baltic state that 
the people to give larger 8ums could be rals Gustavsvala was bombarded on tbe 22d 

In Wellsville N Y June 41h 1854 W ABRINOTON 
[ CRANDALL to SARAH J RA"~LPH all of Be 0 

as pract cable lhot the Boom latior 0 der no embar 
taBsment In laak Dg tbelr annual repor 

ed thlln are at present If the SOCieties could May by the allIed fleets but without effect 
but Bay We have found the TIght men-do and that the attack would be resumed on the 
you prOVIde us wltb the necessary money 24th 

You are the man that lived with James 
WI(;kham are you not j I rephed, Yes" 
Thompson then stepped between me and the 
door and presented a gun to my breast say 

ReVIvals of relIgIon are reported ID the The French and English troops remam 
Bapllst churches In Deerfield N H, Elks near theU' place of embarkation on the shores 
town Va CambrIdge Mass Plymoutb N of the Bosphorus and no indICatIons are yet 
Y and Lalght street Church In thIS CJty gwen that they are to be very suddenly 
S nce the Q,egmmng of 1850 tHe're have been moved toward the ImmedIate theater of hos 
added to ~he last named 333 persons Tbe uhtles 

You are tbe murderer, then you can t 
pass Ollt of here If you .fo I shall shoot 
you I drew a pistol and said, I have 
murdered and have not done yet If you stop 
me I WIll sboo YOll Thompson saw several 
persons with guns near h s door and turned 
to call them to t1l8 assIstance when I jumped 
out of the wmdow nod ran for tbe wl)ods, I 
got there ahead of them and escaped I then 
crossed the woods to the Railroad brIdge to 

and has now returned t@ MISSOUrI 

PresbyterIan Churcb m WIlson N Y 18 The RUSSians unable on account of the 
also bemg levIVed as 18 tI at III Pittsburg blockade, to defend the seaboard of Clrcassla 

Penn had evacullted all their puS1l10ns from Batun 
Some Boston ladllls have fot the last forty to Anapa-a dIstance of 200 leagues Tbey 

years mamtamed a Society to gIVe the Gos burned all theIr own forts and rel1red to Ku 
pel to the Jews They have contllbuted to tRIB In the Inter10r The ClrcassIRns came 
the BUppO! t of Rev M 1 Schauffler of Con down from the mountains and took posseSSIOn 
slantmople At Iheu recent annual meetmg of all the posts which the RUSSians had oc 
they determmed to dlsbana and leave tbelr cllpled makmg prisoners of 1 500 men whom 
m SSJOIIIn the hands of the American Board they Stu pnsed at Sukkum Kaleh 

The silk mills ID Paterson N J belong 
mg 10 Mr John Ryle, are 8ltuated near the 
banks of the Passaic and closo by the Falls 
They are saId to be the most extenSIve Sdk 
Mills ID the UnIted States They employ 
700 hands, and produce weekly about 1 600 
pounds of silk, VIZ Tram orgamze sewing 
embrOIdery, spool sIlk and sIlk tWist-the ag 
gregate value of which 19 about sixteen thou 
saud dollars 

of ForOign J.VbsslOns ConsIderable alarm IS felt at St Petersburg 
Rome, as Il appears from a lecent census, and great preparatIons are making for the 

can tams a populatIOn of 175000 dIVIded defense of the City It IS alBo repOlteJ that 
nlO fifty four parlSbes and amongst them a large portIOn of the CIty of Riga has been 

t ¥enty DIne bishops one thousand two hun leveled to the ground ID antlclpatIon of an 
dred and eIghty prtests two thousand and attack 

n nety two monks and members of reltglOu8 The operatJonsof the Greek rebels by land 
orders one thousand SIll: bundred and nInety and sea are recBlVIng energetic treatment at 
e gl t nuns nrltt five bundred aDd thirty seven the hands of both the Enghsh and French 
eccleSiastical pupils and have been verv essentially abridged 

The miSSIOnaries ID Germany of the A mer not entirely suppressed Fonr pIrate ships 
can Baptists MISSIOnary Umon were much have been captured by one French vessel of 

blessed In their labors last year At Memel war and carried Into Rhodes 
fifty two members were added by baptism 
at Elbm fifty SIX at Rozengatb five, nt 
Ste t n elgbteell, at Hedbroun twenty mne, 

at Wett1Ogen, ten at Halsbeck, SIX at The Cahforma maIls to May 16th ware re 
Jever twenty at Ol~enburg three celved In New York on the 8th IOsl 

CalifornIa News 

We are (says the .Asmonean) Ioformed that T Ie steamers from Aspmwall and San 
the people of J el usalem through their chief J~8n brought nearly tbree mllhon dollars IR 
RabbI have addressed a Circular letter to the gold dust The accounts from the mIRes con 
Rev Dr Llltenthal the Rev S M Isaacs tmue to be encouragmg 
Dr S Abrahams and Mr H Moses req,uest 
ln~ that the $50000 bequeathed by the late Walker, the filhbuster and the remalRs of 
't' T f N 0 I a b t 9 hiS pllrty had arnved at San FranCISco, and J! r ouro 0 e w r eans m y e ran I fi I 
mttted to them Without delay given themse ves up or tTla 

get (0 New York 01 foot I waSlhen hailed 
a'fid ordered to stop by some om' who snap 
ped a gun or pisiol at mo I turned and ran 
to the woods ngam chased by several men An enterpf1Slog AmerIcan proposes to do 
one of \\ hom shot at me as I entered the away With stone- and brJcKs as a buIldmg ma 
woods bUI WIthout 1lIJurmg me, I laid down terIal and buIld glass houses In all commg 
In the woods and laid there unltl 8 or 9 time He proposes to :fill an empty mould 
o clock Sunday mormng without food On of any reqUIred SIze wtth 1)oarse heated 
Sunday mormng three different men, who gravel whICh must be cemilnted by gless pour 
were on my track, passed wtthlll a few feet of ed upon It and cooled gradually He be 
me but did not see me Soon afterward I heves tbat 111 tbls way a cheaper, bandsomer 
started off to the westward I was again diS and more durable butldIng materIal than any 
covered, and returned to the busb pursued now In use would be afforded 

by the people On Sunday ntght I made Mr A Cofurn of Ontonagon Michigan In 
another attempt to get west toward the CHy a letter to J C Holmes Ilf thiS CIty says that 
and was stopped, and shot at by three men, he raised last year on 16 acres of land at 
some of the shot passed through my sleeve Ontonagon 12 500 bl:lsbels of potatoes worth 
the rest over my head I went back to Ihe $2500 and 16 tuns of oats In sbeaf. and hay 
woods agaIn and laId down On Monday worth $400, makIng the total value of tl e 
mornlDg I saw the people searching the products of the 16 acres $2900 TI e expense 
woods but did DOt cbange my p'0sIUon I of ralBIDg thiS crop dId nllt exceed $500 
laId sull unlll they come wnblll a few feet of 
me and I saw Ihey had discovered me I Wheelmg Va, lately; chose a Temper
then took a razor frOID my pocket and cut my anee MUnICIpality WhICh refused to I cense 
throat I was then taken The Leglslalure of VIrginia overruled th 8 

• actton whereupon, the Board gHl ted I cen 
ses at the follow1Og rates For Ibe Spm g 

SAD ACCIDENTS -The lIfauch Ohunk (Pa) House $4000 MClure $2000 for each 
Gazette Issued an extra on the 9th Inst from seller by wholesale and retail $5500 letml 
whlcb We extract the follOWing melancholy 
Inlelhge Ice -

only $1500 

At Andover N Y June 4th by Ell N V Hotl 
Mr WARREN A BUNDY to M S9 ELEcrA J LEE 

At E.,t Houns6.eld JeIYer.,n Co N Y Jone 6 
1854 by Eld Enoch Barnes Mr A JUD90' WELLS 
of DeRuyter Madison Co to M SS ADELAIDE E UTTER 
of Ea.t Houn.field 

--~--~~-------
DIED 

In w'atp.rford Conn Apr 126 1854 Hucy A wIfe 
of Tbo,.p;'nj Rogers In the 271h year orber age She 
was bi:lrQ lIi Truxton Cortlaod Co N Y and was Ibe 
daughter of E Jah E aod Catbar ne BenJam n wbo are 
stili Ilv og 10 tb.1 towo • 

Located near the .. tll.ge of DeRuyter N Y she 
early gathered nbo 11 ber ID tbat place a Circle of cbo ce 
fr ends to wbom sbe greatly endeared bers~f by ber 
nfFectlonate and obltJ:l og.thsposlt!on At bome "nd In 
SOc ety sl e was pre~m nently modest nnobtruslve 
and amiable 1U her bablts In her youtb th s proml 
nent tra I of mlOd nourIshed In her a rei aoce upon tbe 
pure t e good and the beaut ful for happIDess "nd 
ln'lrucl 00 nnd gave to I e aequo ntanees tI e decld 
ed prom so of future useflliness by developIng In her 
heart the love of the truthful and n strong mterest In 
rei gIOIlS agSOc at ons Altbougb taught fusblonable m 
d fference to the claims ot pIety and eneonraged to 
seek pleasure In tbe mlrlhful and g ddy tbrona she 
alway. exbIblted that sedatene.s and unassume8 can 
dor wb eb belong to those accustomed to beed senou. 
Iy tbe momllonsof conse ence and possess strong can 
vlctions of the smfnlnes. and lost coudltlon of thelT 
own souls So rehg ously -dIsposed was her m nd 
tbat she felt an ab dmg necesslly a d upon her 10 
der to live contentedly or bapptly to embrace Chml 
and practice p ety 

In the Wlnter of 1848 she was mamed and removed 
to Waterford Conn where she cOllttnned to reSide 
nnt I her deatb Immediately after settltng wltb Our 
pe pIe m th s place sbe embraced conselent ously the 
Sabbatb and 10 a few mootbs pobl cly prolessed fanb 
In Tesus Cltrlst a d uo led vllb he \\ at rford Church 

The Un ersal t st no y I}lltat site I ed a CI r. ao 
aud by her oDdly condoct odor ed a d comforted the 
churcb of Y" cn 8 e was a member She exh blted 
no partICular defi lenc es or exces.es l I ber rei 0 ous 
expenence bUI u her wa9 developed an IDtereSI ng 
symmetry of g .ees so becom ng a en Id of G~d 11 
Ihere be niter Clm.t an cbaracter any ono POIDt more 
than others whIch m oht be set fortb for 1m lat on and 
wi cl seem, 10 h e been readIly e grn ed 1 pan her 
re r Ut:l a d rile t dust g U spos It vould be 
he ab I of I' ae g consta t and q .. t self dental 
He prayers and el 0 01B conversBl Oll8 were always 
affect 00 because they seemed to cume from a bea t 
r clI w th devot onal leel ng and tbe gra e of God 

B R C AUE OIei'k 

\V Iller Cnre 
MOUNTAlN GLEN WATER CU~E AND S.UM 

MER RETREAT at PIa n6eld J • 
A UTTER M D PhYH an a d Propnetor 

If beauty ODd vanety of scenery urene •• of Btl' 
and water peTlO al proj.,IIonal all lion nealneM 
cheapnea. Rnd good cbeer are reqala 0 ()~IQeh 8a 
IDstltullUn-tbese nre combined nt the len 

Glothmg Establuhmenl 

T HE subaCllbe.a under the firm of tr TSWORTB. &; 
DI[NN have opened a ClothlOg Es~alltshm8nl.t 

No 2' Dey street New York wliorn ~hey ntend to 
keep ccnstantly on hand n lar~" qua ~I leB and great 
var ety coats r antli "nd ,esls Conn~ry merchant. 
deBI ous of Iotroduc og ready mbde ~CIOIb ng 88 a 
brancb of theIr hilS ness may here, bt n n supply on 
the most favornble terms Ind IVldunlB wbo dCIIre to 
renew theIr wardrobes on sbort not ce IDBy here he 
fitted W Ih complete su ts wItbont del y or II tb~y 
prefer It may select tl elt clotla Ilnd len'e tbelr or 
der. WbiCb Will rece ve prompt atten Ion A,n ex 
ammahon of our slOak and facIIItle. III we trult, 
convlDce those wbo gIve US a call tbllt I e1 can pleallt 
tbemoeh'e'IIO at No 22 Del:etreet ao eU ao at ID1 
otber place'to. tbe OIty of jNew Yorll: 

WIliLIANr OUNN I A D TITS ORTH Jr. 
JOHN D TITSWORTH R M TITS ORTH. 

A Mr Beaumont of Holmfirth England A destructIve fire had laid the town of 
has erected at hiS 0 vn cost as a thank offer Yreka ID ashes 

ThIS aftel noon as several persons (Irish 
laborers Ilt the Beaver Meadow wharf) were 
engaged In unloading a dut scow just above 
the dam at thts place the hlle by which the 
boat was beld was l roken by the force of the 
current the boat went over the dam 811d, 
melancholy to relate four persons were drown 
ed The boat came to Ihe Burface bottom 
Side up and two perso IS succeeded In mak 
Ing their escape one by cl mbmg upon the 
boat the other belllg fOi ced by the current on 
to or near the beach 

DarIUS DaVIdson a celebrated naval archl 
teet or Boston proposes to cc oBtruct an 1m 
mense steamship, 800 feet In length She IS 
to be driven by 16 separate engines havlltg 
a total of 5000 horse power at the average 
speed of 25 mIles per hour and t ) have berths 
lind state rooms for 3 000 passengers TheBe 
figures seem large ones bbt we are fast trav 
elIng towards their reahzatlon 

About s x yenrs prev OUB to I or death s e h.d a 
sev re attack f he measles w ch su deranged he 
cunst tut on that .1 e ne er fully reco a ad I er health 
SI e had Leen dech ng m stren/!'tl for several months 
b t a fa rv days. before er dealh she appeared to rally 
and I r eompla t the conge,t OD of be I ver ",h ch 
was prob,bly Dccompan ed w th thd qu ck consump 
~lDn gn, e her ~ ends less cause ot J nr n Ilut at 2 
o cock In the Hfternoo I af tbe 26tb 01 Ap "' sbe sud 
de Iy d ed and so unlooked lor "fHS t Q event t 
herse i Ibat deall ga e no opporttil.tly for a pang to 
be added 0 her depar ure Iro01 earth where she Ie It 
a ch Id Ihen e gbt monll B old and a llu.Uamt who wes 
absent 0 a voyage to leW est Ind es 

New York and Eric RUllron 
T RAINS leave p er foot of Duane sl 

£ II V" 
2ng> for It!s success w husiness a neat church It IS asserted that a vesselID San FranCIS 
edifice which he has presented to the Bap co harbor was being fitted up to act as a pH 
I st church of that place and whICh was vateer under the RUSSian flag as soon as the 
opened with appropnate serVIces on the 4th final declaratIOn of wal shall have Ill.l1chetl 
of J anullry last Are the I e not many Chrtst tbere 

Ian merchants who might go and do likeWIse 1 Tbe Governor states ID a message to the 
The receipts of the Blltlah and ForBlgn Legislature that the pubhc lands approprlat 

Bible SOCIety durn g the past year, amount ed to educatIOnal pUrp08f;!S In Cahforllla 
ed to tbe mumficent sum of .£126 665 wblch amount to more than seven and a half mllllolJs 
was some £8225 m I e than any prevIous of atres \ 

TI e fuueral took place on the l:laUbath Ap 129 h 
and Was attended by a larbe cii cle of monr II g [nends 
Sern on preael ed by Eld Alfred Il Burd ck W c w 

Buff. 10 E"'pre • at 6 A 111 for Buffalo d rect wah 
ont ct a }ae of baggage or cars 

D nl Lrk Exp e • at 7 A !If for D 10k k 
~r. ,/ at 8* A M for Dunk k a d Buff. 10 and allm 

termed a e statio s 
Way Express»t IQ 15 P :\1 for D nk rk 

Nlghl Exp ess lIt 6 r M for Dunk rlt nd BufFolo 
Em grant 01 6 P 1\1 
Un Sunda) s only one expres. tra n at P M 
The,e E!pres, 1'ra ns con eet at [luft 10 WIth Iirat 

cia. S[ len I I steamers 0 La e E e fo all ports on 
tbe Lake and at DunllrI WIth the La e Shore RaIl 
road lor CI vela d C nc unat Toledo Detro I Ch 
cogo &at D C McCALl UM Ge eral Sup t year The IdSU(1S of the Society were 1 367 Silas E Burrows, a wealtby Citizen and 

528 copies tho total Issues amount to nearly formerly a promment mercbant of New York 
28000000 COPIeS of BIbles and Testaments saIled from San FranCISCo on tbe 11th lOst 

The will of MIS Jane vVllson, of Steuben In the chpper Lady Pierce for Japan on a 
v lie Oblo contested on the ground tbat sh e peaceable and prIvate miSSion to the Empe 
was of unsotlnd mind has been broken thus ror Mr Burrows toqk with him a quantIty 
g vlOg her relatives some $214 000, whtch she of fine goods for presents and declared hiS 
bad bequeathed to tho PI esbytellan Foreign mtentlOn to present hiS vessel to the Emperor 
and Home MlSsLOnary SOCieties If he was well received and permitted to re 

The Sprzngfield (Tenn) 11Itellzgencer re 
cords a most dlstresslIlg aCCident which oc 
curred at Port Royall\lllls 'Ion Saturday 27th 
ult re,ulung It1 the death of three young 
ladles It seems that MISS Adams MISS Mad 
den and MISS Picket In company with Mr 
S Weatherford were attemptmg to cross 
Red rtver In a canoe when It struck a snag 
and preCiPItated them all mto the stream 
Every effort was made to save the young ladles 
but all In vaID and Mr Weatherford was 
nearly exhausted In bls attempt to save 
them, before he reached the shore 

At Green Bner Ruu Va June nd 1854 0' nervous 
fever stier an llness of fi e weeks MARY consort f 
1V1Iham f Randolph aged 50 years '1 he deceased 
mbraced rei 0 on nnd became 11 ch ITch member In 

early I fe She w~s ever a fa tbful attendant at 
bause of Gad a do'f!y her Inbo sprayers aUd sohclla 

It IS thought they have got a new edltlOu tons througb I fa mao fested much anx ety lor Ihe pro. 
of the DeclaratIOn of Indflpendence at the per ty of tbe Redeemer 8 Imgdom-on 

A large elephant attached to a Menagerie 
while on the way to Fall RIVer got beyond 
the control of hiS keeper, and kIlled three 
horses on the road, and smashed the wagons 
and senously Injured two men who wele In 
the wagons The elephant was finally cap 
tured nellr Slade s ferry and taken to Fall 
River Jlndson RIVer Railroad 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENI -Trams leave Clil(m 
"~rs 5t da Iy for Albany nod Troy as follow. _ 

Express Trn n 6 A M througb lD fO'lr bours, con 
nectlllg WIth Northern and Western Traib. l I d r hit t d larly for tbe conNers on of her cu Idren South espeCIally calcu ate Jor t at a 1 u e aequal tances DUrIng her Instliiness whl e Ibe Malt Tr. n 9 A M Through Way l1ra ns 12 M 

The followlllg IS said to be tbe beglnnmg of was rncked WIth excess ve agony caused by tbe 
the precIOus Instrument WhIte men are structtve worktngs of dISease sendtng fortb many tn 
b h d bl f: d d eDdowed vol nlary groans ent re reslgnat on pervaded tbe 
orn wit conal era e ree om an mmd She was senSIble to tbe last ber conversat on 

and5PM ;; 
Express Trn n 4 P M AccommodatIOn TralD ". 

630 P M 

The Roman Catholtc BIshop of Boston was maID The vessel took DO goods except 
mulcted 10 the snm of $2 000 In a SUIt brought stores and' presents and no passangers except 

wtth 10llhenable ngh s among whIch are life, was calm and a!Fe tlon.le ev denem/j tbat Ihu depart 
lIberty and thepursmt o/mgger8 / lOgsp ntwasneanngtbatpeacefol shorewbere the dead 

For Tarrytown at 11 P M 
For Poagbkeeps e-Way PassengerTla nsat7 AM 

and 4 15 P M from Cbambers st Ihd Way Frelgbt 
and Passenger Tram ot 1 P M from CharlIbers st Mr Burrow8 and hiS son before the Coul't of Common Pleas In Hamp 

den county Mass to recover the value of a 
noto gIven on account of the Roman Catholic 

t.; that dIe 10 tbe Lord rest from tbelr labor and theIr The second annuaFtneetmg of the Wome-n's works do follow tbem For PeekskIll at 10 A M 3 and 530 J,> M 

Church In Sprmgfield 

The Wife of Dr Ives late Blshop of North 
Carolma was admitted mto the Roman Catho 
I c CHurch In Rbme On Good Friday ThIS 
lady 18 the daughter of the late Bishop Hobart 
Protestant EpIscopal Bishop of the DIOcese 

A Treble Murder 
Between 12 and 1 0 clock on the morning 

of Slibbatb day, oJ une 3d, a man DlIlIted W ICIt 

STOPPING PAPERS -The followmg, from 
the Boston Post contains suggestIOns which 
deserve conSideratIon from every patron of a 

Net' York State Temperance Society was In ArcadIa RIchmond R I after an Illness of 2 
held In U tlca, Wednesday, June 7 The at years and 3 month~, of conson!pt on HANIUH T WIre 
tendance was qUite large The proceed lOgs of Ira S Brown aoddaU'gbterof BenJamm TJlhngb.st, 

d h h d d d Esq of West Greenwlcb 10 the 29th year ot ber 
W6l'e conducte Wit muc IgDlty an goo age The uncommon kmdneos nf fr ends and no gb 

The TarrytGwn PeekskIll and Pougbk~epsle Tram' 
stop at all tbe Way Stattons 

Passengers taken at Chamber. Canal Cbnstopher 
13tb and 31st sis _ 

Sunday Mall Tram at 3 40 P M from Canal-st for 
Albany stopp ng at all Way S al ons 

ham, together wllh hiS Wife and a negro;pm: new,paper taste and were chs racterlzed by the utmost bors did moch to reltel e the tedioosness of ber last 
UnIty of sentIment SICkness wb ch sbe ever bore Wltb more tl an ord EDMUND F RENCH General ~ 'I' t 

I 

of New York '" 

were murdered near Greenport, L I bia 
man named Beheehan Wickham was a re 
tIred New York merchant, arrd Beehehan 

was a foreIgner who had been employed by 

him fllr a year or two, but discharged a few 
days prevIous to the commISSion of the awful 
crime After a search.of two days, In which 
nearly • thousand persons took part the 

When Will men women and postmasters 
learn that It IS of no use to return papers 
wuhout deslgnatlng tbe place from which they 
come 1 Job FICklemmd Wishes hIS paper 
stopped says the marginal readmg And 
aoes thiS Mr F live 1n Nova Scolla, Texas, 
or In soma corner of New England ~ We 
mIght find out III one or two hours 1f we had 
the time to Ihrow away And perhaps not 
tben for It IS hkely there are several of the 
above named on our b~oks So the paper 
conllnues to go and the pubhsber gets a sound 
scoldmg once a week 

nary Cbr ot an fort tude and res goatlon Her sympa 
A dispatch dated Newport R I Tuesday thy was ve y stroog fo tbe poor I sp sed and op 

June 6 1854 says The funeral of the late pressed sons of Air cn Sue wu~ ao esteemed member 

Gmt Weslern Dlat! ROnIC 

SIXTY MILES DISTANCE SA'I'ED-MICHIOAN 
SOUTHERN RHLROAD LINE Jhe RaIlroad 

IS now open t!l'tbe MISS sa pPI R ler l,uDnlDg Ume The contrlbutlOns to the Enghsh Wesleyan 
1I11s8 onary SOCIety for the year 1853 amount 
ed to about five hundred and selJf!7Ity tllree 
thousand dollars being an Increase on the 
precedmg year of about $45 000 

' of Ihe Free W II Bapt st Chu eh of Warw ck and 
Judah Touro, of New Orleans, wassolemmz leaves a husband and two small cit Idren and a large 
ed to dllY In the JewIsh Synagogue WIth 1m Dlrcle of relat ves and frIends to mourn their loss 
posmg cereQlOnIes and with every demonstra WhICb all bel eve to be her eter .. I galD 

to St Lou. 56& bours L 

tlon of respect, In which tile CIty authorities 10 Wel1s\llIe N Y May 4th 18.4 SARAH ANN 
and publtc bodIes JOined MaDY Hebrews NOBLES aged 15 years The deceased was bel eyed 

a Bubject of an DB' fl aC9 and d od D. bop~ of rnmor from abroad werJ'! preaent tahty Bnd eternal Ide 

Passengers can lea,e New York by tl e NEW YORK 
AND ERIE and HODSON RIVER RAILROADS at 1 
o clock A M aod (j 0 clock P M arnvlng same eve 
mug at Du k rk or Buff.lo aUlI eonoect g wllh 
LIGHTNING EXPRE~S TRAINS 0 I tbo LAKE 
SHORE RAILROAD and reBch ChIcago bext evemng 
at 94 0 clock where a com ortnble mght s rest may 
be obtai ed and proceed at 8 0 clock next moromg by 
Ih~ CI4WAGO AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD-£. r 
La Salle Bloom ugto Bp n"field Altn and St 
Lou s all tl e woy by RAILROAIl Als cunnectmg 
at C oa,o w th ro ns the UHICAG AND GA 
LENA RAILRO,\D to Rocklord Freeport Galena Bnd 

Rev Ge91ge A PerklllS an accepted ml8 
S onary of the American Board and destined murderer was discovered and arrested, when 
tothe Arnl!mansln Western ASia was or he made the follOWing confeSSIOn _ 

dalned at Fal mlllgton Me on the 25th ult , I started from Greenport at about 8 
Bermon by Rev Dr Shepard of Bangor 0 clock on Friday mght for Cutchogue and 

Rev C W GUt))ard and WIfe. saIled from arrIved at WIckham s house by 11 0 clock 
New York In llhlp ShootIng S 1If. on the 9th I got the post ax from the wood plle and gOI 

AprIl for Canton as MISSionaries under Into the house through the kitchen wllldow, 
the appomtment of the Southern Board Mr lind passed up IDto the kItchen garret where 
GuIllard was from Albll;m N Y the negro boy slept I struck hIm three or 

A few members of Dr Sprague's societyi' four blows over the head With tbe ax [He 
Albany have made up a purse more than did not kIll him oWing to tbe lowness of the 
luffiCIent to pay a mortgage upon hiS dwelhng roof. wblch prevented hlB SWingIng the ax 
louse of three thousand dollars, and present The garret was situated on a level WIth the 
ed It to hIm floor UPOQ which l'tIr and Mrs WICkham 

M Ph 11 r f h F W 11 B slept and commumcated by a door whIch 
rs I IpS WI e 0 t e ree I ap on the second story hall of the mam 

Worse still many order their paper 
stopped after It has ruu four, SIX or eight 
weeks over tbe tIme tlnu not a word said 
about arrearages thiS mIght be bo~ne now 
and then, but such a leakage the year through 
would SInk a blgger sblp than ours A bUSI 
ness thllt depends on small sums must take 
care of small sums, aud at the risk of beIng 
thougbt unfair and unaccommodattng we 
must conclude to send tbe paper until full 
payment IS made Those who are not wII 
flOg to pay httle sums can remam on our 
books till the subscrlptlOllll amouut to a Bum 

The Boston Traveler says that m New 
England generally, so far !IS heard from the 
prospect for grass and gram crops IS very 
promising There IS milch apprehensIOn 
however, about fruit The Portland Argus 
says that In that State tbe crop of frUll prQ 
mlses to be Tery abundant 

A dlBpatch dated LOUISVille Saturday 
June 10, 1854 says -Mrs DenDlstown, 
daugbter of ex PresideDt Tyler and Wife of 
the Rev Mr DennIstown, Ii ector of St Paul s 
Cburch 10 thiS ctty, dIed on Thursday, after 
a short Illness 

tst IUlsBlOnary In India, recently returned to op~~ ~p The lilli' door upon thiS hall was 
IhlS country accompamed by her eight UI I g d d 1 ] 
cb Id d S I .... t the one In wblch the mur ere cour e slept 

I ren an II anta cOuver On opemng the hall door, Mrs Wickham THREE DAYS AND THREE NIGHTS WITH Mr Henry Q,umn, who kept a boardlDg 
The Tunkera a German sect held theIr opened the door of her room and asked, OUT FOOD-A young woman from Bremen house at Nashua N H on Monday mormng 

annual meellng near Ashland, OhiO from the • Who's that l' and added Immedilitelv, arrIved In New York, scarcely able to speak lDtendmg as 18 supposed tol take a nIpper of 
let to the 4th met About 40 000 persons II N Icbolas, what are you dOing here 1 Whit a word ofEnghsh, and proceeded directly to another arucle, by mIstake swallowed a dose 

they conSider worth nOUcIDg 

A gBRtleman resldtng at Fort Wayne In 
diana, under date of June 2 wrItes that the 
locust trees 1D that CIty and VICIDlty are being 
de&troYJld by a worm whIch bores Into tbe 
trunk, makmg a hole SImIlar to that produced 
by a gImblet 

Were preselll on Sunday do you wa.nt t" ~r Wickham sprang to the WlsconslD m company WIth an acquamtance of bed bng POISOn, and was soon a corpse 
Rev Messrs A D Wilson and \Vllham door at tbe same moment, and I attempted to to VISit a brother resldmg there HavIDg fin On SundaYI MIlY 21st, whIle a street 

NesbItt, of Pennsylvama, late miSSIOnarIeS to stnke him with the ax. Mr W grasped It, lahed he! VIsit she started back w.rh her fnend, preacher was holdmg forth In the New York 
LIberia have returned to thiS country and I then struck him In the mouth with my ~ho lInderstood our language well On the Park a row occurred, duwlDg whIch several 

The veteran mIssIonary 10 Greece Rev Dr, fist, Mr W got the ax out of my hand and way, In the confUSion InCident to hastily chang persons were stabbed 

Kmg 18 expected soon to arrive In this coun &tru~ at me With It, I caught the handle 8S 109 cars, she missed her frJend On she came It IS stated that more than one hundred 
ry WIth one of hiS daughters It descended, and struck him tWice agam with however Not only wa~he unable to speak 
R 1 f h h my fist the third blow knocked him down, a sentence of Enghsh but she was WIthout persons from the age of eIghty down to ten 

eVlva soan InteleStlng c aracter ave W' kh t • D k 11 years, have been the sub.ects of a late rilvlval laken place In Easthampton Mass Castle Mrs IC am was crymg ou , on t I a cent of money The conductor came for J 

ton Vt and RockVIlle Ct him Nicholas, take any thmg you want, but her fare, she shook her bead anet-possl In Castleton, Vt 

Th L d C don't kill hIm ," and 10 her struggles With blyon account of her good looks-he let her There was a slIght frost In varIOus parts of 
e on 011 It)': MISSIonaries number one e she tore off my shirt I struck Mr WICk Sh h d h d b k r. BerkshIre, Hampshire, and Franklto Coun to every 500 famlhe. The Income the past m , pas9 e a too mue prI e to ec on lor 

year was £27484 h,m several limes with tbe ax while he lay food, and 80 she contInued on Without any tIt'S, Mass, on the mght of the 3d IDst but 
upon the Soor, and bad struck Mrs Wickham Three days and three mghts she went Without httle damage was done 

PA8ToRALDuTy-TheCh t Ad t several blow8 With the ax In the scuille, amouthfuhoeat She became Sick at her The ReceIvers of the Commercial Bank of 
ru tan voca e, whIle I wallttlklDg Mr WIckham I obsened stomach and could not retaIn ~ It the cold Amboy N J, have Just declared a second 

• Methodist paper, says A lay brother thlOke that Mrs WIckham WIS gettln¥. out of the water which she drank She deSCribes the dIVidend of 40 per cent payable at the State 
Ifpreaehers generally would attend to pasta- WIndow, I pulled her back by the feet, and sensatIOn of hunger, whIch became powerful- Bank at New BrunSWick, on demand 
ral VI8ltmg they woula suffer less m regard then finIshed her with tbe ax, I can't tell ly mtenslfied as gnawIng and hOrrible In B k 
to tbetr pa; that IS, they would, as a general how many times I struck Mr Wickham, bllt the extreme At the end of the three days The InJunctIOn agamst the Cochltuate an 
lbl he got up tbree ume., and I bit him several she arrIved m New York Sbe was takeu of Boston has been made perpetuill and Its ng get most If not all of the salary promls blows elch time, I then passed back Into the dd 1 .. flialf8 wIll be wound up I 

ed th P h W k h su en Y SICk, with fever, and lay on her bed .., 
IVh em k er aps so e now a preac er lutcben garret, and flllltened tbe door after for two months [Evenmg Post Tbe Cblcago Democrat thmks tbe populli 

o JIla es It a pOint to see some one mem- me, went down stllrs, tbrougb the parlors, bon of that City, by the 1st of January next, 
ber of hIS charge and have a talk on relIgton, Ind ~ atalrs of tbe maID buIldmg to the Will be one hundred thousllnd 
every day of hIS hfe except when Sick or SerTlDt gIrl.' room, but I found tbe door and AMERICAN D D • -A protest hae been 
proVldenttally hII dered He IS a successful the wmdow open Flndmgthey bad escaped, made against the recognItlon of degrees from A new Bank has Just commenced busmess 
prbacher, and the Lord blesses hIS labort! I trIed tltg1!t down .tIlIrS, but could find no Amencan" Umversltlea," conferred upon per at HomellsvIlle. on the Erie RaIlroad called 
h erever he goes He gets also, we beheve, door though I had a light Wltb me, so tbat I sons 10 Great Brltam At a meetmg of tbe the Bank of HomellSVIlle 
I~ quarterage pretty promptly was ~blIged to pll88 IDto the IIBcond story ball Estabhshed Church Synod of Angus and Charles Hmman, of LOl;kport N Y 18 

and througb ... Mr Wickham's room to the Mearns, upon an Intimation that the mlwster tryIDg the experImentofhoemg drilled wheat 
TUE P,OCEEDING8 IN CONGRESS last week wmdow I tbrew my ax and limp out of the ofFordoun was now dsslgnated Dr Buchan, It costs about $6 an acre 

lVere nearly deVOid of Interest The Senate wmdow and then dropped out myself. I went Mr Whyte, of Fettercaun, obJected to that On the 18th of May, the apple blossoms 
lVas In sesston only one day The HoulIB back to Greenport, got there at 2 o'clock 10 style bemg accorded hlm-urgmg that. IS a were at the full 10 Massachusetts It IS sel
lVas In 8CBslon five days nommally dlscussmg the morUlng, IDd wept to bbed an

b 
d eleptbotdl Cburcil Coudrt, they had no right nor p6Wer dom tbat they blossom earher 

Ihe P !; R d B mornIng mtendlDg to leave y t e steam at to acknowle ge a title havmg a foreign OrigIn I h J 
aCI\,c allroa III, but really IIBt8n for Ne"; London lD the mornJDg But on No decmon was come to 1t bemg Btated tbat Three ships went ashore on t e ersey 

... t .. "" .... ,.n '", .nlo." wblOb m.m. I ......... 0( m, :;.1 .... mon, pe, oti •• ubJ'" m. Hkoly .. ""'" Worn lb. _ bot .. ok No I"", _I •• on' pro 
bera wanted to t~lk about: lOIII Whom Ilmew, about, and there- Assembly. \ lIably tbe ebipil and cargoea WlU \:Ie aaved 

In Sc 0 June 2d 1854 CHARLES H I fant so 
W \I am and Lou so BeDJam n aged 7 montl s 
days 

RECEIPTS 
'OR TRE SABBATH REcORnER 

John B Smllb Chaumont $2 00 to vol 11 No 50 Dubuque 
EI as I Maxson \Vest Genesee 2 00 Jl 52 Pa sengers by tb sIne I nve tbe pr vega of stop 

plDg at any po nt and resllm og seat. at plel'~ure And 
they w II nol be sp:oJected to tbe numer lIs and vexa 
IIOU8 deluv8 occas oned by LO IV IV ATE R a. by othel' 
rontes 

P B Vllrs Sa 0 2 00 10 52 
S R Sml b 2 00 II 52 
C Truman 2 00 1[:;0 
Rowland Saunders Sweden 2 00 12 26 
E P Larkm Alfred Center 2 DO 11 52 
S Fabnesto k Gettysborg Pa 4 00 11 52 

~ or Through TlCkets or any further Imformatlon 
apply at the Company B Office No 19~ Broadway 
corner of Dey st 10 Jos ah Bee New Mdton Va 2 00 11 33 

Wm Jeffrey 1 00 11 26 
J F Randolph 2 00 12 

JOHN F PORTER Gene~al Agent 

Jobn D Bee Oxford Va 2 00 II 
C C LeWIS Ashaway R I 2 00 11 
S H Coon U a W s 2 00 11 
A W Coon AlbIOn WIO I 00 11 
Wm Salte lee Bert 2 00 11 
John Dav s 2 00 10 
J Barrett Cowlesv lie 2 00 11 

for S Stebb ns 1 00 11 
Jobn Fullmer Pendlelon 2 00 II 
Lyman BurdIck RapIds 2 00 11 
Etban Saunders Alden 2 00 )1 
Edw d Wh tford Adamo Center 2 00 11 
Harvey Maxson 2 00 II 
BenJ Maxson Stowells Corner. 2 00 11 
John Utter Jr 2 00 11 
John W Green New London 2 00 10 
DaVId P Cnrtis 2 00 11 
L M Cottrell Oxford 2 00 1~ 
Etban Rogers 2 00 11 
J V Greenman Leonardiville 2 00 11 
Wm A Babcock 1 00 10 
Geo R Babcock 2 00 11 
A M West :.I 00 11 

for Joseph Button 1 00 11 
Albert Clarke Brookfield 2 00 11 
Andrew Babcock II 00 11 
E S Ba ley 2 00 11 
J B Crandall 2 00 11 
Anson Burd ilk 2 00 10 
DaVId Clalke 2 00 11 
Busett&Crnndall Unadilla Forka2 00 11 
E Manon West Edmeston 1 00 11 
DaVId Maxson 2 00 11 
R G Burd ck D~Rorer 1 00 10 
Henry Crandall 2 00 10 
BeuJ W Crnmb 2 00 11 
L P Babd\:lck Homer 2 00 11 
H L Burdick Scott 2 00 10 
P Kmgbt Ltttio York 2 00 10 
R G WItter Durhamvtlle 1 00 11 

POR TRE BABBATH SCROOL VISITOR 
J M Allen Alfred Center 
Rossell G Burdick DeRoyter 
C A Osgood, ° A Babcock 25c each 

Regular MatI Line VIa StollJDgtoli for BeIIoD, 
5~ PROVIDENOE NEW BEDFORD and TAUNTON 
52 luland Route w t!JOllt cbange of OlliS or detention 
52 carrylDg the Eastern 1\1. I 
52 The s"~amer. C VANDERBILT Capt Joel Stone 
52 nnd COMMODORE Capt John G Bowne In connoe 
52 tlOn w tb tbe StoDID~ton and PrOVidence and Boston. 
52 and ProVIdence Ra.lroads IFBVIDg New York daIly' 
52 (Sundays excepted) from PIer No :! N R first wharf 
52 above Baltery Place at 5 0 clock P M and'Stonldf.' 
52 8 0 clock P M or on the amva\ of tbe mail 
52 whlcnleav6s Boston at 5 aO P M 
52 steamers are unsurpassed for otr~ngili eafaty 
52 speed comfort and elegllnce The officers are eli 
52 penenced and attentive .1 
52 The nat<lrlll advantages of ibiS route aqe Bopenor 10 
5~ any otber BalDg sborter and more dI~ect the Inp 
52 18 more pleaIJ8ntly and expedit oo.ly performed whil .. 
52 passengers cau always rely on reachmg tbe r deauDa 
52 tlon lD advance o£ iliose by eltber of the otber roo_ 
52 The COMMODORE from New Y0rf-Monday, 
52 Wednesday aud Fr day From Btonlngton_Tueeday, 

TbursdaY aDd Saturday 
52 The C VANDERBILT, from New York-Tuesday, 
52 Thursday and Saturday From SloolUgto\l-Mondey 
52 Wednelday and Fnday 
52 P S Almost any number of cert ficates CdDo be 
;~ lent you, If you wISb It 

52 To Pr~nlers 
52 A NEW E.OITJON OF THE SPECIMEN nOOK 
52 OF BRUCE S NEW YORK TYPE FOUND.~ 
5" was pobhshed In September 1853 and will be II" 
52 to tboe. propnetoTJI of Pnnt ng Offices wbo WllllIeII \ 
52 for It or It WI I be forwarded to them by mBII OD Ie. 
52 COlpl, In advance of fifty centli for tbe postage U 

52 In It are exhtblted many artIcle. never beforelllqWII I 
52 tbere have been added to the Foundry new van.ttu 
52 of Roman Typee from Ntne hne PICa to Pearl vanoa, 
28 ImItations of Wnt ng, a great number of fancy foang, 

borders both plam nnd !Illlm nated labor saVlOI rulet; 
$6 00 

51 
50 

and a compJete fOlinllry of German 

lOR SEVENTH DAY BAPTIIT IIEIIORUL 
DamelYlerce Jr $1 00 Mrs M Randolph $1 00 

The types now manufactured ore cas* frotn:'ll DeW 
combtnstlon of great durabilIty Dod are Uludly It,pf 
on band tn large qunnttties E,ery fancy fonnt II lOla 
b weIght and at tbe prmled prlcel whlcb 111'e fl'Olll 
t!n 10 tW~Bty five pef ceot. Ie .. tban tbole of 10111. 
other foundnes All elber prIDllng matenall are for-Clayt0'1 Ayars 1 00 Josepb S Crandall 1 00 

C CLewIs 1 oa Etban Sullman_ 
Edward Wh tford 1 00 LeW!! Bas~ett 
James C Regers 2 00 Geo B Clarke 
R G Bard ck 50 E Wbltford 
D P CorlIs 1 00 Delos Rogen 
SaraJi.-A Wilhams 1 00 Betsey Holt 1 00 
JaI(tes Hobbard 1 00 

WII LIAM M ROGERS Treosurer 

tv Dea WELLS l{ GBEJtH request; hi' 
correspondents to addreas' him at Park', Cor
De['ll, Boon Co, lllmoll 

bed t manufactarers pnce., eIther for cuh or credIt. 
nIl a SblDg to open accounts wltb DIe orwbllM 

l'nnte'ba':e been long luspendea, are reqoelted to 
:~~~!:g~~ the rorders Wltb CIty refereptel to pntVI!D1 
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Tho K v I ng llearlh Stone 
Gladly now", e the roand It 

For the \01 1 a done 
And the grill a 0 " nn tWlhght 

Follows do" " colden IUU 
ShadoWllenglbc n the pavement 

6\11lk I ke gill 'th ougb the gloom 
Wender pall the d118ky casement 

Oreep oronod the fire ht room. 
Draw the c lttlilDS -clole tbe shutters 

Place the .l,ppers by the fire 
Though the rude w nd Joooly mutten 

Wba cmre~i1 for wlod sprite Ire1 
Wbat care we lor ontward aeamIDg? 

Fickle Fo t II J frown or 1m Ie 1 
If aroll od III I u • beam n~ 

Love can bagruls 
Neath the cot " hnd palace 

From Ihe. pc "011 lie k ng 
AU are quaffing ~nm LIre. chal ce 

Bubble. that opcba tment br og 
Grates n low g-mu9 c flowmg 

From tIp. ve love the beat 
Ob the J '-the bl n-ofknow ng 

There 8 6 e. t. wI ereon 10 rest 

Hearts that \ " 
Hearts II a 

Whlle g m 
M ngle ne 

Oare may tr " 

.. 

I 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, 15, 1854. 
d h h th the that a trade IS ess,en-open It In the mornIng untt! the ew as 1m WI 

whIch succeeds preservlOg gras8 perrectly evaporated l1al to feed nnd re:iMibr hIm imlepen. 
entire IS by means or artifiCial heat 2d Bear In mmd that If the weather IS un dent and fllr I own preeer t and after pe!ICe, 

The quantity of water or volatde matter favorable tbe less It IS dIsturbed the better It were better he should be Ignorant 

Coppock's plan a tnal s to make a 
sattsfactory test Such a method certamly 
gIves the easIest wa:y to conquer the weeds 

[Rural Farmer 

and for lale at thll 
..~v"u volumes 1)f the Bii't.ltli·,I&, B-ilHtt 

",o'''al, together 10 cloth l'ric:el1n 
half roan '2 capable of being removed from hay at the h dependence than ever so much edl~ca,t. 

temperature of bOIling water varIes conSider and the longer It wIll retam Us natIve powers 18 Ind hi ddt 
Hay has been found to preseeve a great ed an mlsera y epen en 

ably the amount of varlstlon durIng his ex amount of Its nutntlve qualtues for many BuIlD our free country there cal be ThiS extraol dmary lillie bIrd whICh IS 
penments beIng from twenty to fourl~e~ pe: days nay even weeks when mown wet or narlly no dIfficulty 10 securlng both "UIU"'LUU'~ about the ~Ize of a chaffinch and 01 a light 

lustlnct of the Hooey BIrd l ili~I'S~~b6!~:~0~O~ ... ~AIoo the Vllttor 
pnce $1 We have allo 'Oh band 

cent If tbe lower percentage cou e a when saturated WIth the rams whIlst lying 10 and a trade to every youth thereby gray color willI IVRrlably lead a persou fol 
tamed at once by SImple drymg m the sUd the swath If therefore the weather be hIm to enter t1 e ranks of manhood defiant lowmg It to a wild bees nest Chauermg and 
the process of haymakmg woul~ probably a unfavorable It WIll be better not to tedd the those obstacles whIch Inltmldate so twIttermg 10 a state of great excitement It 
mIt 01 little Improvement but tbe best new h If d I f I oun men h b h b d th traveler en d d hay at all nor even turn over tbe swat tra a ess pro eS8Ion ess y g perc es orr a ranc eSI e e 
made bay that he has examine contame d d h ecullanltes of fOi tune that no deavormg bv vallOUS wIles to attract bls at more than thIS amount of water tbe num repeatedly dned an welte agam It soon are I e p 

becomes valueless tbls error of meddhng outward posseSSIOn can be counted on tentlOn and havmg succeeded m dOing bers obtamed vergmg towards twenty f 1 I t II t an I h I [' d rse In h .!...~"._: .• t. hay amidst frequent showers must I abso ute y secul e or pro e~ ve 0 m It flies Ig t y lorwar 10 a wavy c u 
c.ent When It contaIns as muc be aVOIded for It IS far better to Hoarded thousands and mIllions may be the dlrecJlOn of he bees ne t alight ng every 
It IS very hable to ferment om, R, • .,Y,:r'POISSU)ltles'omewhat tamted In the hay cock than swept away 10 a da) and their onc!; posses now and then and looking back to. ascertain 
11 should happen to bem0l6tened by thusexbausted oflls nutnment and spOIled bv sor be left with no means of I vehhood or If the twveler IS follOWing It all tI e lime 
dental approach of water Rye grass contams beIng repeatedly spread mdependence Let such an ne have but keepmg up a II cessant tw lei Whel at 
early penod of Its growth as much as 81 at any 3d Take care not to allow It to rtlmam some useful traoe and he cal snap h S finger ler gth It arr ves at the hllllow ties Or desert 
per cent of water the whole of whIch may long under the hot beams of the sun WIthout at ordmory misfortune ed white ants hlll which conta 08 Ihe loney 
be removed by subJectmg the I!:ras8 to a tem d II h I h d I h I J It for a non ent hovelS over th nest pOll tmg 
Perature conSIderably under that of 10llmg bem" turne thIS WI preserve t e co or We ave rea a "IStl I o~ arc woe 
water but even WIth a heat of 1200 the and fragrance of the glass so that \\lthout creed that hIS SOlS mll6t lear I usefulilades to It WI h ItR bill aod tl en takes up Its pOSI 
greater pOrlIon of water IS removed and the baklllg It too much (thUB destroymg ts or be cut off f~om then prosjlectlvtl nl e 11 to tJ a elgl bor ng bral cI am(lou~y 
glass 8tl11 retamB Its green color-a charac vJrlues) It may be so dry that as htle I eating ance They mUI nured yet beyed the de awall ng I s "I ale of tl e spOil WI ela tbe 

h f, bl h II Ihe Th Id e s tl e qUIckest 101 ey IS taken vllCh IS accomphshe y ter whIch appears to add greatly to the rehs or ermentatlon as POSSI e s a occur I Ieee e e es! prmc a 
WIth whIch cattle consume thIS kInd of pro stack remembermg also that coarse grass does tl ade to learn took to I asket maklllg In first stuplfYlOg tl e bees by bun IIIg gl aSil 3t 
vel der Tbe advantages attamed by thIS not require so much makmg as fine suc plOcess of lime he became king and reigned the entrance f [heir domesllc domIcile th~ 
method of makmg hay are suffiCiently obvi culent herbage [Cycloped a of Ag m Ins father s "tead In time also revolntlOn honey bud Will oftel lead to a second an 

h d tl W hIm and he even to 6 tllrd nest The person thus follow ous By thIS means all the conStituents of the came upon 1m an over He " h 

Sabbath Reeorde~ \'ola 2 to 10 IDclaln ~aIQn~t 
be bound to order for thOle wiablDg them, 
volume and the COlt of hlndlng Aa the ill:iDllberj 
thele boob 18 limited, thOle wllhlng them 
lend their orden Without delay 

Sadnel.1 
Bllt lhe w 

Br ngs tb 
Altar b 

oblidh i. ell remembered .1 r De 
Sp r t earmnc -soul rev.,,1 ngs 

h fl d I se save hIS Wife and child Ing It ougbt to whistle The savages 10 t e I grass ale retaIned m a state of mtegnty, t e Tile Prngress of InclIbation e compaDion e 
sugar by the absence of water IS protected IBn and wandered long d sgUised lind un mterlor whIle n purau t have several charm 1:;'OR Churche. Acadellhe. Factone, S~::"~:l~~: 
from undergOing decomposltJon , the colOring From the RUlal New Yorker we extract known Durmg th s perIOd by a reclurl:ell,ce.1 ed sentences wllCh they use on the occasIOn .l' Plantation. etc made and a lar!!.e 

I f I I I de learned In hiS youth The wild bee of Southern Afnca exactly cor kept con81antlr on hand by 11 e 8ub&enbeu ot matter of the gra~s IS comparauvely htt tl a the follOWing - to t 18 B mp e I a d h Ii h 
hll h I bl It t os made hImself and lIS famIly responds with the domestic garden hee old e8labl.he and enlarged Foun ry w Ie a8 fected wet e so u e sa S are no exp The progress of the IDcubat ul (If the f h England They are very generally dlifused lD operation for Th rty Years and whOle h k f b h d out b, the and tbls IS only, an IllustratIOn 0 ow nel""'8- ... .'" ture so perfelited that their ed to tens 0 elDg was e J cllcken In the natural way IS a sul l1 ect CUrl d f Af b eswax proc.II OJ manuJac 

Wr ~th. lin uortal rounl thee til ne 

P f H kl h f ha~mak " 81ly or mIsfortune may_ be Qvercome an througlout every part 0 Tlca e bave a world w de celebnty for flO I .. ",. of .ound ror. ~~ nyma ng ramB 8S m t e common process 0 J O'IS and InterestIng The he has scal cely - f I e8 of Th P I h 
' an honest useful trade may alll ays se a formmg a conSIderable pat tot Ie cargo qual.lg oj Ion", e preaent ropr etor8 ave In haymakmc: 1 object of the farmel Iii lag set on the egg twelve hours befole some ships tradmg to the Gold and Ivory c<Jasts ly lucceeded n applytng the procell of loam 

I Fron) the above chemICal observallons f h h d d b d of the ma L ng 10 Iron Casel to Bell Call1na-whlch .~ preselve the 8' or WI Iter use m t e con hneaments 0 t e ea an 0 Y II f h d h d dl d t 1 f Serra eone on e 
"",J d b D Th t cen tIe The sons of the nch as we as 0 t e poor an t e ea y IS llC 0 I perfect caetlD" and even temper and al an evi,den'lO dltioll most nearBy r lsernl hng the grass I I Its ma e y I ompson In I B re chICken appear The heart maJ be see I to should be strengthened by thIS possessIOn the western shores of Africa of the nnlmp.q sd excellence of 
Perfect 8 ate a J In order to accomplish 'earcl e~ upon the food of 8Dlmals we learn beat tbe end of the second day It has at that If never "sed beyond the learnmg no harm I h h b d ts and though u.t recelved-Janua y 1854-the ''''<;Q", r,~:~~_~~J 
.LIS It 18 Ilecee~ rv In the first place to know the theory oE haymakmg the InqUiry now IS lime somewhat the form of a horse shoe but u nterestmg a' t e one

l
y hr I d I have. a S.lfJer Medal) of the World s FaIr In " 

LtJ b t roxlmate 18 dOlle whIle pOSSibly It may be of Incalcu sweet be the stores to w IIC It ea S over all other. several fromthl. country ana when the grass h 8 reached that state that -h6\v m practIce can we es app no blood yet appears At tI e end of two days [' h .,",rop. 
I I d d 1 lable good It s a weapon whIch once se often had cause to wlsb It ,al enoug ai bem! In compell! on and whIch 18 tbe 18th we may lhue fi the proper I n e for mo v 0 11 e correct prmClp es al Own t·~o veSicles of blood are to be dlsl1ngUlshed d k f h b :~~I~g:'tl~":; 

.. cured like educatIOn or knowle ge cannot when followmg the warm SpOOl or trac 0 bes el many DIplomas, that ave een 
mg It IS an essentlal pomt that tl e mowels the pulsatIOn of which s very v18lble one of easIly be \\ re&ted from one s grasp Only I h ts I have often seen the savages at They have patterns for and keep on 

Chemistry n il us tl at of tl e vanous sl ould be good workmen and perfi rm their them IS the left ventricle and the other the d d hi a e ep an t ~ eSlgn the var ety of tones of the aame welgbt 
k h h get the bel t of a boy s mm an glv m momel Is of the utmost Impor nnce r furmlh to order CUIMES of any Dumber IDgredlents wi om pose grUBS those por WOI k neatly and evenly rna Ing t e seyt e cut great artery At the fifueth hour the auncle trade m accordance therewith and whatever spoor of the bea.sts to attel d the summor s of k-.r and can refer to several of the r make t~~:;~:fu~' 

tlonl. which ar" 1m ledlalely soluble III water ns lIear the ground as pOSSIble In order to of the heart appears resemblmg a nO<Jse fold may be hIS after fortunes he sqall tell you the bIrd Somel1mes however tbey are the S",tel and Ca .das The t Ha",.",. e, 
Bre the mORt ti I for purposes of nutntlOn llIsure the grealest bulk of hay and faclhtate ed down upon Itself The beatmg of the heart from expenence or obilervahon tliat one of Id b well known fact both among many recent and valuable mprovemen. 
and tberefore t nould be cut at that penod the spnngmg up of the young shoo!s of the IS fir.t observed m the auncle and afterward f I " h so It emg a f h that Ca. {ron Yoke w th moveable arm. and 

11 T II b • the w seet general prOVISIons 0 lie IS t e the Hottentots /lnd tnbes 0 t e mlerlOr urned npon the Bell SpnngacllDg wb-n the larg > amount of gluten sugar eddlsh or aftermat hey genera y egm In the "entrlcle At the en I of seventy hours to every young man some use"ul t clanO'er 
.., Ie' unng II they often lead the unwary pursuer 0 " per prolongmg the sound Iron Frame lind otber I t r uluble ID water IS con tam work before sunrIse and remam \lntl a,ter the wIngs are dlstmgUlshable and on the secd h dd t at C B t~e:c;~~~~~el~~~~~.~ 

d h I' tra e somel1mes gUldmg hIm to tern ay re re mer ounterpo se, lOP e c eUlD It And hal peTlod IS not generally sunset from one acre to a( acre an a a ( head two bubbles are seen fOi the bram one I I br n 109 h m suddenly sh pB etc the r mproved 
.peakmg when the plants have shot mto seed accord 109 to the bulk of the crop bemg a for the bIll and two others for the fore and t of a grlzz y IOn or g h b I Hang 0"810 Bra •• o Bronze of any 

b d fi d k fi A h d f CultivatlOn of Potl! oes upon the den of the croue ng pant er We c~ \upply wi 0 ~ sets or parr. for the prlllc pal su stanCQ IS tl en woo yair ay s wor or a man soon as t e hmd part of the head Toward the e I 0 remember on one oeoas on about three years liongwg. to re-hang Bells of other co ... tructioD, 
tiber whIch IS otally lDsoluble m water and dew IS off the mowmen should be followed by the fourth day the two Run des already v SI The old practIce of Inlhng up corn and later when weo.ry WIth warnng ag!llDMt the proper spec ficat on. lle os g ven Old ""' .... A~.~ .. 
therefore unfit! d for belDg aSSimIlated m the men and women with fork~ who shake and ble draw neater to the heart than 'before potatoes I~ discarded by the best cultIvators I h d h otaml whIch roam the vast exchange 
IlOmBch It has been shown that when the spread the swaths evenly over the whole The liver appears towards the fifty day At Still there are some who vet chng to the e ep ants an Ipp fl d f h fall' Surveyol'll IlIBtnments of all deocr pllOn" 

h d h'" b J ~ rests and sports ID the 00 SOl e kept on h.nd gra.• first sprllgs above the surface of the surface of t e mea ow or t I~ may e most the end of a hundred and thn ty one hours old ways that mIght be of benefit 10 a wet d f wonted d b h ririn~"nal 
• b Limpopo ha'llng mounte a pau 0 un BelDl! III ,mme ate connect on I'" t t e •• rtb the chIef ,-,unstltuent of lis early blades economically and expeditiously done y means the first voluntary mOllon IS observed At and humId clImate wI ere a necessity eXIsts h t b rreis I sought recreation ID the hum route. ID all d rec Ion. elthe Ratlrb"d, __ .-:.,.:c, 

II wlter, the u r. unt of solJd mattel being of a teddlng machine drawn by a hone the end of seven hours more tbe lungs and for ralslDg the plants up out of a saperabund S 0 a r I h WhIle thus er ordel'll CBI be executed ~tb dl8patcn 
compalatIvely tflfllng BS ItS growth advan which Will do the work of twelve or fifteen atomach become Vlslbl" and four bours after ant mOisture But ID a chmate hke ours bier pursuit 0 qual s ootlDg dd I led personally 0 commun calIon are re •. pectlully 

d d h h h employed my altent on was su en y mVI lie ed A Y S SONS eel, the dep05~1 un of a more mdurated form haymakers, an Istnbute t e grass more thIS the IOtestlnes the loms and the upper where long contInued droughts parc up t e b d h 1 e L1naCi 
h d I h fi Id by a garrulous honey II w IC I P r Of carbon gra lally becomes more conSIder 1 IDly an even y as It crosses tee At the hundred and forty fourth hour earth as they frequently do 10 many sections [' d bl Ullle 

able the 'Ilgar und soluhle matter at first m And thIS -must not be allowed to he long two ventncles are vl8lble and two drops of the flat culture with plaotmg on or e ow heedless of the reports made by a gun Hav b 1 ously adhered to me lor a con61 era e 
erelBlDg then dually dlmlDlshlng (0 gIve beneath the scorchmg heat of the sun Without blood IDsttlad or the slOgle one whIch was tbe surface IS the better plan Where the Ing bagged as many qua Is 31 d partridges as 
way to the del s Uon of woody substance belDg turned, for by thus domg the upper seen before The seventh day the bra 111 be so liS well underdramed and subso led pota 1 cared about shoot ng I ~ hlstled lusuly to 
the sacehann JUIces bemg 1D the greatest part becomes brown and wIthered whereas gms to have 80me CODslstency At the hun toes planted below the surface WIthout any the honey bird and gave him chaee after 
abundance wh n the grass IS 10 full flower It IS deSIrable to keep It as greell as pOSSible dred and nlOeneth hour of mcubatlOn the blil hllhng succeed the beat In such sllulltlons followlOg him to a ihstance of upwards of a 
bat hefore tl ed If. formed Durlllg all All the grass whIch has been tedded and opens, and the flesh appears on the breast the superabumdance of ram passes down mIle through. the open glades adJolOwg the 
th.laner pa t J the process of (ructlficatlon turned dunng the day ought to be thrown m four hOUfS more the breastbone 18 seen through the earth leavwg Its ammODla and LImpopo he led me t an unusually vast 
the fQrmallon of the seed, &c the Bugar rap together the same evening 10 wmdrowB and In SIX hours afier thiS the nbs appear other fert hZlOg pnnclples for the benefit crocodIle who was lay\llg with hiS entIre 

.."dly .aecreases In quantity and when the that 18, long rows throughout the field gath formmg from the back and the bill IS very the growlIlg plalJts whIle 10 tbe dryest weath body concealed nothlOg but hIS horrtd head 
-ed· ha'lll arnved at maturtty the stem and er"d togetRer by the haymakers workmg In VISIble as well as the gall bladder The bl I er the roots of the plants searcb tbelr food so r f th wlHer 
... • h k bemg VISIble abov6 tl e sunace 0 e leaves beO'lD to decay so that If the grass IS opposite dIrections the two outSIde women or bp.comes green at the end of twu hundred and deeply ID tho generous SOIl that t ey eep In hjB eyes anXIOusly watcbtng the movements 
not cut ;hen In .trower, a great amount of boys uBmg rakes the otbers forks, the hay thIrty SIX houm and If the chIcken be taken a vigorous condltlon of !lIght or ten large bull buffaloes whIch m 
nutriment Will be wasted Many of the gradually a cumulatmg whIlst thus bemg out of 118 covertng It eVidently moves llself. We find 10 tbe last volume of the Tuns seekIng to quench their tbust n the waters 
natural pastil 'grasses however are excep sent on from one to another towards the place The feathers begm to shoot out toward the actions of the New York State Agricultural kl I I tl ~ dr" 

I.' f: of the liver \\ ere crae mg t IOUg ~ J 110ne to thIS mle some posses.slng a greater of the tnlended row until It (orms rom a 0 I undred aud fortIeth hour anu the skull Socwty some remarks of Prof (oppock reeds as they cautIOUsly wllled I II e deep 
nutntlve valuo when the Geed IS npe than at party on each SIde a double row and two becomes gn ty At the t\110 hunored and SIX before the Elle County AgrlCultllral Soc ety toud that a lecent flood had denoo ted along 
the time of flnwofmg " .. It lU obvious men follow puttmg these two mto one C(lm ty fourth hour the eyas appear At the two that are worthy of consldernuon In remark the ed O'e Fortunatel~ f.Jr the bllffaloes the 
from the fo:v-egol g remarks, that nearly every pacl windrow' about five feet WIde and hundred and eIghty e ghth the nbs are per Ing that we need to husband by deep tillage depth ~fthe mud prevented theu read 109 the l.Dllm,oa 
'pecles of gross -no malter whetber It coo three blgh Or the hay may be put together iect At the three hundred and thirty first &c alllhe mOIsture we can for tbe sustenance , I t r of the 

., stream and thus tbe sea y mOllS e t_ms most nutriment when flowermg or when 1I1to small heaps or footcocks the former tho spleen draws ovel the stomach and the of our pIal ts he adds - Hence we requIre rIVe was dlsappomted ()fhlS prey 
.. edlng-YlClla the most profit ID hay and method being preferable for expedition and lungs to the chest At the end of three hun flat culture and flat or sunken garden beds rCumm ngll Adventure-
lattermlltll If I~ be cut when In flower It affording 8ufficIllnt protection from heavy dred and fifty five hours the bill frequently with a deep and p rmeable so I that shall 
hll8 Indeed, becQ proved that plants of near dews the latter more secure from the mJury opens and shuts alltl at the end of the eIght catch and oblmge to pass through It every 8um 
ly aU sorts IF u! when In full vIgor and after of ram and may be adopted If the weather eenth day tbe first cry <Jf the chIcken IS heanl mer shower 

------~~.------

VARIETY 
warda e refull) dned Without any waste of prove cloudy or adverse The followmg It afterwards gets more strength and grows HIS method of culuvatlon he gl~es as fol 
their nu r Y JUIces con.amiuearly double mormr g or on the return of suItable weather continually ull at length It IS enabled to set lows _ In the culture of potatoes af er the MedIcal men says D Gor len are 
the qual t nutnuve matter whIch they the whole must agam be throwp out so as to Jtselffree from liS confinement land IS thoroughly ploughed ani! harrowed fllmlliar with II e fact that beer drlllkel8 II 

do when all 'I'"d t~ uttaIn theIr full growth secure the greatest pOSSIble benefit from the In the whole of this plocess we must re smooth I plant wuh the spade thus -Straln London can Bcalcely scratch lhell fingers 
and make so os pro gress towards decay sun s rays and drymg wmds and the grass mark that every part appear" oxactly at "a IlIIe 1f eon"ement North and South a WIlhout the risk of theIr hveo A "pIOUS 

h d ht a d early that r [' I th I London beer dnnker IS on8 v tal part He The proper. 8 a'on for mow 109 the grass mown on t e prece mg mg n proper time II. lor examp e elver IS man puts m hIS spade ~pJt deep Ray seven 
10 U to 8~cure EO largest amount of nument mormng may be tedded when the dew IS off. formed on the fifth day It IS founded on the mches the first earth he scatters he then wears hIS heart on hiS s eeve bale to a 
properties w th Q It bemg thus determined and afterwards turned and prOVIded It b~ SItuatIOn of the chIcken and on steps back and at about twenty IDches he death woutJd even fr m a rusty lIall or the 
the next' con' il tratIon Is-the preservation of fine drymg weather the fi1'8t day s hay WI changes that were to follow: No part of puts ID the spade to the same depth The claw of a Cftt SIr Astley Cooper on one 
these useful i .lalllles m tbe hay soon be Bufficlently made-that IS It WIll have the body could pOSSIbly appear sooner 01 sotl Ihus raised covers the first planted the occaSIOn was ailed to a drayma wh~ 

Expenmer,to show thal out of the various lost most of Its mOIsture the chIef part of Its later Without the whole embryo suffermg thIrd covers the second &c A boy to drop receIVed an 11Jury 10 h s fingels from a 
eODltItuen.ta of \vhlch grass IS compoBed the natural JUIces wIll remam and as It has been and each of the hmbs become VISIble at the the cut potatoes two eyes to B hole Will at sphnler of Ii st n8 ::Suppuration had taken 
mumlBge, litarch gluten and sugar (whIch well scattered about and frequently turned fit moment How astomshmg muskJt appc!lr tend very well to three hneJ Thus you wIll place ThiS hsungulsheJ surgeon opeoed 
are 1I01tlble lD !'later) are alone retained 10 thIS wtll have been effected WIthout some to an observmg mmd that ID the substance of perceIVe they are sure to be at equal depth the slt1allllbscesses with liS lancet On re 
tbe boa~ ot' an amlmal for the purposes of portIons of the grass bemg too mucb wIthered the egg there should be al\ the Vital prinCIple and Width about three feel aod m a perfect turDing he discovered that be 4ad forgotten 
bfe, the bltWl extract ve and saline matters and others sull too succulent It stIli retams of an an mated bemg I that all the parts of Ime The field planted a light harrow IS hIS lancet case go g for IllS he found hiS 
beIng Ilonslder d as asslstmg 01 modlfymg Its fine hght green color and the farmer s aim an am mal's body sbould be concealed m It assed over It alld agam m the course of pallel t n a dylllg .tll e Eve y mtldlcal 
the functloos rather than as heIDg truly nutn- now IS to secure It With the greatest pOSSIble and requIre nothlOg but heat to unfold and ~Ight or ten days dlsturbIDg the first glowth man 1[1 Londoo conclud"a the ~ame wnter 
tl'18 parts of the compound and bemg VOIded haste For thIS purpose the hay IS gathered qu cken them I that the whole formation of of weeds and keepmg the surface mellow Ireads a beer dnnker fOI a pat Ie. [ 
wltb the woody fiber The woody fibre together Inlo rows 81 d the :OWB dIVided and a chIcken should be so constant al d re~ulal After the plants !Ire up IUQ a cultivator The bOY8 of the Ragged School Shoe black 
Hrves only to gIve bulk to the food and collected Inlo hay cocks which lJIay be that exactly at the same tIme the same through Ollce ID ten days until they are 10 d b I h 
therefore dl,lenslon to the stomach whIch done by forkmg but If the sky IS overcast changles wIll take place IU the generality of blossom when after that they should nOI be SocIety I Londol eRrne y c18e5a~lnf s oea 
when moderately filled brmgs those muscleB and threatens raID the large wIDdrows should eggs and that the chIcken thl\. momont It lIB dIsturbed With such a culture I have had III the streets dUllng tl e yeal t Ie sum 
IOtO acLIve exercIse whIch tend so much to be drawn up mto large cocks by horses two batched IS heaVIer than the egg was beiOle great success and the cost has lOt exceed of BIght hundred and fifty th ee pou~ds Of 
Promote he IIthy dlgesllon by keepIDg the hOfses walking one on each SIde of the lOW tlls four hundred and seventy pOlln s 
food In constaut m<JtlOn draggmg a rope after them, whICh passes ed 86 per acre exclUSIve of seed paid to the boys one hundred a J mnety two 

The prIDclpal object then which IS to he round the end of the row two men nde Give Your SOH a Trllde The hllhng of potatoes at the time of hoe pounds put by for them m bank, and one 
al.Qled at m hB) makmg IS, to retam the solu upon thIS rope and as the horses proceed The followmg senSible ar Icle appeared ID IIlg IS not only useless but pOSItively InJurl hundred and mnety one relamed for eXP.enS(llkl.uallgel"us 
ble orlion of the grass m perfect IHtegnty the hay nses up between them formmg a the New York M%N'Qr We commend It to ous InJuflous m wardmg off the mOIsture The number of patr of boots cleaned Tt1! canoot be completely accomphshed heap, and thiS havmg shd far enough to ae but more 80 ID disarranging the economy of the year by tblrty ~IX boys was two hundl-ed. 
beCiuee of tbe ImperfectIon 1D our present cumulate a suffiCIent quantity the rope IS the perusal of .. 11 parents - the plant All who have harvested potatoes and four thousaud seven hundred and 
mode of haymg and the many casualtIes lifted up the hIDder portIon of the mass Next to educatIOn IVhlch 18 the great buck wtll have notu:ed that dIfferent vane ties set or about four thousand pair every week 
auendmg It From VarIOUS experIments pulled up on to the to~ and another cock ler ()f hberty and shield of freemen nothIng theIr tubers differently WhIle Bome kmd& There IS now m full qloo~ ID the LIver 
made by DI Thompson It has been found commenced Care sho Id be taken the IS more ';!lssennal to the mdependence and are huddled tlilgether and near tho surface Botar Ie G!\rden a beauuflll specImen '.:i~~;~~l~~~:~ 
tbat 371 parts (by weIght) of .'(rass form only cocks are made up neatly and prospenty of our country than that every others are deeper In the soil and more scat the W"iltana nlIelilU Thill splendId I"i 
1PO when rn"de IDto hay ThIS amount of keep out the raID and. the horse or man should have the mastery of some useful tered In and aroljnd the hili If left to itself. d d h fi t I 

b h I h I plant whlcb IS consl ere t e nes spec gr ... 1l0atalns of matter soluble ID hot water must e kept gomg durIng the w ole time trade Better have any than none though m good and generous BOI t e p ant sets Its men ID BrllalO covers aspace of wall amount 
081311rt8 and ID cold water 8 21 parts but All the hay must m due course be made as a general rule the chOIce of a trade should tubers at theIr natural dIstance rrom the sur h d d f t 
.. d k d fi h h h 1\ mg to nearly rlne un re square ee lillIe. of thIS amount the eqUIvalent quaotlly an coc eater t e same mannel UnlElss not be left to chance nor to the caprIce of a flice, and In that pOSItion were t ey WI re the present lime there are abollt SIX thousand 
othay or 100 part! contains only 16 Instead the aspect of the sky betokens approaching moment With an honest trade a man IS In celve the elements necessary for the r growth racemes or bunches of flowers on It eacb I;;~~========~====f 
of 28' parts soluble. ID hot water and 506 showers the smaller kmd of haYlcQcks made dependent If he so cbooses There was to the best advantage So It 18 WIth the roots bunch bearmg on an average fifty five flowers 
Ill.tead ilf st parts solu ble 1D ('old water A by rolhng up the wllldro!Vs WI h fOi ks mto never yet a 11me when the mechalllc and artI of the- plant that ramble about the SOIl for sus In addmon to the plea,sure given to the eye 
wtY1irge pr'ilpo~tlon of the soluble or nutrl proper SIzed heaps WIll be best hail naught to do-never a lime when tenance for the whole plant Hence when thIS plant Yields a most grateful perfume 
live matter 'J~ the graSS' haa obVIOusly dlsap' The next morDlng or aa soon as the their genius and mdustry could not nnd by a we hJ!l up the plants at hoeIng time we 
~Md 1D lt~ onvemon Into hay The result weather permIts tbey may be well thruwn httle care prompt employment and falf re the rOOle and the InCIpIent tuber~ to an un From Parliamentary returns It appears 
ofthe proces has tbeJ:efore been to approx out III 'staddles' of a few yards In wllth muneratIon natural depth IijId the plant IS oblIged to e!t tliat the expenditures If Ellgland durmg the 

• Wt.fe tlie .ofr, JUICY and tender grass to to lOSUle the hsy bemg sufficliently well The men of trades-the real creators of pand B portion of Its energIes to overcome war from 1803 to 1815 InclUSIve IImoullted 
vttMdy tiber by walhmg out Or decomposlDg dned and It wdl then be ready for loadIng whatever IS most eiSentlal to the neceseltles thIS unnatural etate forced upon It whIch of to £1159 five thou 1" Ililar and other soluble constItuents. The Of course the farmer must not be IMphClt an~elfare of mankInd-cannot be dlspens course retards "the full development of the sand eIght hiHldrlld 
pM' cluse of tbls deterioration IS the water Iy gUIded by any given rules for haymakmg, ed WIth, they above all others whatever tubers and consequently gIve. a hghter crop, the last years 
whiCh ilia), be present eIther from the lDcom In thiS operation he has to depend upon a rep~te they may be held m by thOlf more If It does not IDoll"ectly aid ID tbe development tbus 
pl.te r!!moyal ofthe natural amount of water very fickle and changeable power, namely fastidiOUS fellows must work at tbe oar of. of the rot 
In the graM by drYing or by tbe absorption the ll1tluence of the weather, and he must human progress or all IS lost Be they The practIce of the writer haa been In 
Gltbll fluld f: om tbelltmosphere Water !Vary and modIfy them to 8Ult cIrcumstances tatlon sho,.emakers carpenters masons blac~ planting hte potatoes after the ground was 
when eXlltlDg 10 bay from eul:ier of these The object to be aImed at can alone be ex smiths or of any other vQcatlon tJ:Iey are ploughed and smootbed With a harrow to 
~urcea will mduce fermentation, a process hlb1led to hIS View, and a model method equally necessary to the wants ana enJoy drop the potatoes m piece. or wholei1lccora 
\j which olle or the most Important constltu pOInted out for 111m to Imitate as clo!sly ments, ali well as to the mdependence of all mg to size dIrectly upon the lurface or 
.DtI of the grua namely, sugar Will be de he can The de.crlptlOn given orthe commuDltles But Few bro.wn handed trade Ihghtly below the surface and then to cover .~~;:~i~~:(l 
.,td The action necessary for decompo. cal natu~ of thil process explalnl to the workera thmk of thl' or apprecIate the pOll makmg at onc~ all the hIli deSIred Tbe after qisp.~.al 
~ of tho sugar II \Dduced by tbe presence maker wbat he hal to do, aud .perhaps lion and power they compass culture IS to keep the ground loole aod free 
of the albullllI OU8 matter of the grass and folloWlllg truths will asSISt 111m In Give your Bon a tr&de no matter what from weed. Wltb tbls method, the labor V Elrnrm, .. 
tJa. IS that tbe sugar 19 converted Into the moat eligible way of dOIng It _ fortune of money or thIS world 8 good! be ID the end II partillularl,. 8S th~ digg,iDg. 

carbOnic aCId, and that alcohol 1st He must remember that the chief pomt may have, or seem hkely to inherit Give II les8 whIle tho reluTt ,bu ~~~L~.I;~i~~~I, 
iI]prC,du.celi m a h!!.ated haye~8ck, In many IS to preserve the hay. t~om dew and ralD- a trade, and if E.osslble an education-at Whete the 1101118 Dot 
... .." m."Otl detect,d by the 8lmbsnl,. of tbe water wuh~ away the 80luble salte and other any rate a trade With thIS he Clan always !ubsolled, thIS metbod 

tOj tbat perceptible ID a mattelll, and, wb,en m thl! etack, will caule defy temporal want and he can more easily one Beuon W1tlI anotber, 
f~~entalion alld that IOJures tbe hay by tbe eduoatlon 8S a atrnJer re'ort, than But, with a. Mtp 80d 
deetroymg 80me of Its moet valuablli proper trade More aBsdy SImply beClluse perfectly tJ.at culture 18 '·OTllV. 

tiel, therefore, brmg It Into wlnaro"', oi' you may never Impress him wltli the WIthout beBt At all events tbole 
make m'o footcocke at IU8htfa1J, and DeTer tleGellUl of the edUcatIoD, you can.t lIIIIU'e .,!'ho haTe land aboald ilve PrlofejlllQl~ I 
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